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liiiTiculum Survey 
Returned by 227 
ieiiior High Parents

Aaswers from 1’27 {wrents have lxH»n received on the 
nior hinh school questionnaire prepared by the curriculum 
; .mittee of the Ixiard of education, Mrs. C. P. Bunch, board 
tmber and chairman of the committee, has announced. 

Tabulation of the questionnaire results is as follows:

'uu think -.tudenls entering High School
' the present time have ai good an under
.nding a: they should have of the following sul
Reading
Writing
Arithmetic
Spelling

b«ur opinion should students be encouraged to 
Euly higher mathematics and foreign 
pguages even though they feel they will 
pvt no immediate use for them 

following credits arc required for graduation: 
;rld History (1 yr.); American History (1 yr.); 

K.ibematirs (1 yr.); Biology or Chemistry 
I t Physics d  yr., English (3 yrs.); Physical 
liucation 12 yrs.)

indicate below whether you think these 
h<iuircmcnts arc about right, too many, or 
f  few: .About right 105; Too few 67; Too
^r.y 17.
[)ou think enough academic works is required for 

‘5t planning to attend college?
I-' not planning to attend college?
I^u think the requirements in the College 
■ tf„ratory course should be intensive 

.-:!i that the graduate will be equipped 
I Mter any college?

you like to sec the High School issue 
Rp’omas which specify the type of course 
^"pitted, such as College Preparatory 

Vocational?
[the best interests of the student,
1“ you think discipline is, too lax

(Continued on Page Six)

MI’SIC,STAFF of Artesia public schools confers with 
C. M. Stookey, chairman of the School of Music, Elastern 
New Mexico university, in writing a music curriculum 
for schools. Stookey is advisor to group. In front row, 
left to right, are H. O. Miller, LtToy Jacobs, Augusta 
Spratt, ^ ch c l Beasley, EMna Ruth Hamblen, Mildred 
McClintock; back row, V. F. Hickman, Central school 
principal; George White, elementary suiiervisorf Alfred 
Bennett, Herbert N. Beasley, and Justin D. Bradbury.

(Advocate Photo)

Contract Extensions for 240 
Nationals Slated March 11

yes no
Unde
cided

ijects:
143 54 14
143 58 14
141 60 17
108 97 14

144 68 29

144 53 45
137 36 23

190 14 15

107 51 54

73

ilunial Affairs 
mini live to

it/i Watson
p ul Watson of Denver, regional 

for the Chamber of Com- 
o( ynited States, will

“ Wrtesia Wednesday to confer 
®*mbprs of the local cham-

I- affairs committee.
Th a ®‘*''ise the commit-
Ij ®*‘̂ *‘* " ’81x00, in for-
I  "n of an effective national af- 
r  program op the local level.

meeting is slated for 4 p. m. 
F̂ dfrib̂ r offices.
r j^ n  is former manager of 
I Artesia chamber.

l)irectors 
Elected for 
District

representing 
" ‘ •’e Central Valley soil 

'''ji ”  district were elected

krt Regers, Atoka;
nt. ‘u l ' ' ' ’ Artesia: and E. 

Malone. •- --------

J^epre*ental,ves have not 

TO MEET
I hold • Commerffe directors 
t tS a ».**“  **̂  meeting today 
L Cefii"*  ̂ cafeteria, 

VValdrep has an

Wallace Beck Is 
Elected to Head 
Toastmasters

Wallace Beck was elected presi
dent of Artesia Toastmasters club 
Tuesday evening to succeed Bob 
Siegel. He will take office April 6.

Elected to serve with Beck were 
Harvey Yates, vice-president; Ver
non Bryan, secretary; Ott Strock, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Clarence 
Key, deputy sergeant-at-arms.

Toastmaster for Tuesday’s meet
ing at Artesia Conutry club was 
Howard Stroup. Clarence Key as 
topiemaster based questions for 
two-minute speeches on govern
mental agencies, to humorous 
quirks in the news, and current 
events.

Bcn Caudle spoke on "Ten 
Points to Consider,”  as first speak
er on the program. His critic was 
Hugh Kiddy.

Ott Strock, second speaker, dis
cussed, "The Building of an Ad- 

(CooUnued on page* six)

Plans for re-contrartlng Mexi
can laborers were cancelled late 
Thursday due to rulings by the 
.Mexican consulate, Carl Foster 
of Artesia announced.
Contracts for 240 .Mexican Na

tionals in North Eddy county will 
be extended fot six weeks next 
Thursday, March 11, according to 
Carl Foster, Artesia, manager of 
the state employment service.

Extensions will cover the Feb. 
26-.\pril 9 period.

Roy West of Denver, U.S. De
partment of Labor representative, 
will be in Artesia March 11 for 
the extension.

P'oster said that for the first

Today Is World 
Day of Prayer 
Across Artesia

Today is World Day of Prayer in 
Artesia.

It began this morning at 7 a. m. 
with the weekly men’s praver 
breakfast at First Methodist 
church.

At 2:30 this afternoon a city- 
wide World Day of Prayer pro
gram will be held at the First 
Christian church. Sixth and Quay. 
A nursery will be provided for 
mothers who wish to bring their 
children.

There will be no speaker at the 
2:30 service, which is to be de
voted to personal prayer.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe has officially 
proclaimed today as a Day of 
Prayer across the city, and has 
urged Artesians to pause in their 
work for prayer as an aid to solv
ing the many problems confront
ing the nation, individually and 
collectively.

time, growers will not have to 
bring braceros to Artesia (or the 
extensions. Only passports and 
contracts must be brought to the 
state employment office for the ex
tension.

The contracts will be extended 
under previous U.S.-Mexican gov
ernment agreements at the same 
terms as the former agreements, 
Foster said, pointing out a new 
unilaterial agreement is nut yet 
in effect.

Affected by the contract exten
sions are 160 braceros contracted 
under Artesia A lfalfa Growers as
sociation and 80 contracted by 
Eddy County Farm & Livestock 
Bureau.

Foster said Farm Bureau mem
bers who wish to do so may leave 
passports and contracts at the em
ployment office any time before 
•March 11 at their convenience. 
They may be picked up after 
March U.

Foster said the contract exten
sions are necessary fur all bra- 
ccros.

Representative Is Unopposed
Garner Files 
' As Zumwalt

Hotel Survey 
To Modernize 
Is Planned

Surveys to plan long-range A r
tesia Hotel improvements and im- 
medute plans to begin minor im
provements were announced by J. 
N. Fisher of Dallas during an in
spection of the hotel this week.

Fisher announced the appoint
ment of Quincy Taylor, formerly 
manager of the Blue Bonnet in 
Sweetwater, as manager of the 
hotel.

Taylor told The Artesia Adva 
cate late Thursday reports the 
hotel Ik to be sold in the immed
iate future are not accurate.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, who have 
been in Artesia examining the ho 
tel for the past 10 days, wrill leave 
the city thu morning (or Wichita 
Falls. They will return Monday 
with their daughter, Mary Glinda, 
9.

Taylor, prior to hu 3 4  years 
wit hthe Blue Bonnett. was with 
Southern Hotels. Inc., o f Texas 
He has hotel experience in Okla 
homa. He Is a veteran of World 
War II.

Taylor said contractors are be 
ing called to examine the hotel 
for possible plumbing alterations 
air conditioning, bathroom tiling, 
new furniture and other, improve 
ments.

"Wc are starting a program of 
raising the hotel's standards. Tay 
lor said. "W e are going to do a lot 
o fthc little things that will im
prove it immediately, while we 
study needed long-range and more 
costly improvements.”

Taylor was a Kotarun in Sweet 
water. He is a Mason and a mem' 
her of the Texas Hotel association.

Rumos the hotel would be sold 
were heard frequently in the city 
over the past two weeks.

Other sources said a proposed 
sale of the hotel was not consum
mated. although it had been dis
cussed with a California hotel 
owner.

Group to Attend 
Feeders'* Day 
At A&M College

County .\gcnt Richard Marek 
and a group of ArtesiT area farm
ers will attend Feeders’ Day at 
New Mexico A&M college Monday.

The group includes Willard 
Brad.shaw, Brittain Coll, and Owen 
Roberts.

Joint Recreation 
Meeting of Civic 
Clubs Scheduled

A joint meeting of Artesia civic 
clubs has been called for next 
Wednesday noon to sec films and 
hear discussions of a proposed rec
reation program (or Artesia.

Joseph Dickson, protessor of 
physical eduration at Eastern New 
.Mexico university, will address the 
joint meeting and show two sound 
and color films on recreation.

Rotary, Kiwanis, ad 20-30 clubs 
will be invited to meet with Lions 
club at noon Wednesday in Mason
ic Temple for the program City 
councilmen will be invited to at
tend. Other interested Artesia 
groups are invited to send repre
sentatives.

Dickson will be brought to Arte
sia by the civic improvement com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce, which is studying the pro
posed recreation program.

(Continued on Page Six)

Store Front Modernization
Discussion Set for Meeting

The latent in Iow-cokI store mfxlemization will b«- 
discussed before store building owners and manaaers in 
a special meeting called for Tuesday, Chamber of Com
merce Mgr. Paul M'. Scott has announced.

“We have buildings which need modernization,” 
Scott said. “Modernization is important as a business- 
builder. People would rather stop in a town where mod
em store fronts indicate progressive merchandising.”

The meeting will be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the 
C of C office building. \  representative of Pittsburgh 
Plate'Glass Co. will attend.

intended Rape 
Charge Cut to 
Indecent Handling

Charges of assault with intent to 
rape a nine-year-old girl were re
duced to indecent handling or 
touching of a minor against John 
Johnson, 47, of 1116 W. Dallas on 
Tuesday in preliminary bearing.

Johnson, who entered a plea of 
innocent to the reduced charge, 
was ordered bound over to district 
court (or trial by Justice of Peace 
John Elliicott.

Bail was sA at $1,500 and posted 
by Johnson.

The charge was reduced at sug
gestion of Asst. Dut. Atty. Bill 
Morris of Carlsbad, who advised 
intent to rape could not be proven 
in the case.

The reduced charge is a felony 
with a maximum penalty of five 
years imprisonment or $1,000 fine 
or both.

Pastors Mother 
Dies in T exfis

The death of Mrs. Lina Horton 
of Lubbock, mother of Rev. J. H 
Horton, pastor of Bethel Baptist 
church. Artesia, has been reported

She is survievd by Rev Horton, 
two daughters, Mrs. Addie B. But
ler of Lubbock and Mrs. Lillie Mae 
William of El Paso, and three 
brothers, Sam Gules of Dallas, 
Simm Gales of St. Louis, and 
Ezekiel Gales, Boston.

Five grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren also survive.

Jolts Are OjM-n 
On Area Hoad 
Construction

Artesia area residents desiring 
employment on a state road build-' 
mg job scheduled for the near fu 
turc should register w'ith the Ar 
tesia office of the state emplo>- 
ment service. Carl Foster, man
ager, said Thursday.

Bids win be opened .March 12 on 
the road, a 2.6-mile federal â r 
project.

It extends 2 miles north of the 
present farm to-market road from 
highway 83 to Atoka, then turns 
west 6 miles to connect with U. S 
285 north of Artesia

Connor Urges 
Fly-Proofing 
Garbage Cans

City Sanitarian Connor this 
week issued his annual spring 
around-the-corner call for Arte
sians to clean up their garbage 
cans and make them as fly-proof 
as possible.

"W e are near the fly season and 
will start spraying operations in 
the future,”  Connor said, "so it’s 
time to clean up. The city has plen
ty of equipment now to keep gar
bage and trash moving.”

Red Cross Opens Campaign 
For 800 Members, $4,130

Jr. Cotton llaseball Office 
Is Moved

J

Offices of Artesia'baseball Club, 
Inc., have been moved from the 
300 block of W. Main to 101 S. 
Roselawn, Pres. Steve Lanning 
announced thia week. ,

The office is In the C. C. Smith 
office building on S. Rusclawn.

Practical Nurses 
Organization 
To Be Formed

A state-wide meeting of practi
cal nurses interested in forming 
a state association of practical 
nurses wtl Ibe held in Albuquer
que March 25. according to Mrs. 
Frances Quakenbush, secretary of 
the Albuquerque Practical Nurse 
association.

The association would be very 
important to practical nurses of 
New Mexico, the secretary said.

Artesia area practical nurse.s in
terested in further information 
may write Mrs. Frances Quaken
bush, secretary, Albuquerque Prac
tical Nurse Assn, 4507 Tenth St. 
NW, Albuquerque. N. M.

Artesia Weather
Day High Low

Monday 74 34
Tuesday 46 24
Wednesday ..... ......  39 28

Letters calling for Artesians to 
join rtic Red Cross and support its 
highly necessary activities finan
cially are in the mail today. Chair
man '^laylon Menefee has an
nounced.

North Eddy county chapter of 
Red Cross is seeking funds to fill 
a $4,130 budget, Menefee said. 
The chapter is seeking 800 mem
bers.

“This will be a campaign for 
both members and funds,”  Mene- 
fec said. "W e hope to make every
one in North Eddy county feel that 
through his membership he par
ticipates in Red Cross service just 
as surely as if he bad extended a 
helping hand to persons in need 
himself.”

Theme of the campaign will be 
‘Answer the Call —  Join and 
Serve,” Menefee said.

The $4,130 budget set for the 
North Eddy county chapter in
cludes $2,000 to be used locally 
and $2,130 as the Artesia area’s 
share in the national budget.

The local budget includes $200

for loans, $200 for grants, $900 for 
salaries, and $200 for miscellane
ous expenses, such as telephone, 
transportation, and office ex
penses.

The North Eddy county chapter 
has budgeted $50 for nursing serv
ices and $50 for first aid water 
safety services.

$100 is budgeted as campaign 
expense, $60 for general manage
ment, and $240 for operating fa
cilities.

“ We make every cent count lo
cally, as docs the American Red 
Cross on a national basis," Mcne- 
(ce declared.

The Red Cross’ executive secre
tary, Mrs. Mildred Chipmac, Is a

a n s w e r  the call

.JOIN ANI > Si PVr I

member of the staff of North Eddy 
County Health and Welfare Center 
at 408 W. Texas. The center gath
ers in one building all relief, wel
fare, and public health services, 
avoiding duplication of offices, op
erating expenses, and providing 
better service to thosiTneeding it.

“ Nationally, the need for Red 
Cross is greater than cvef,”  Mene
fee explained. "The truce in Korea 
has neither lessened the need for 
Red Cross srvices abroad oor de
creased its burdens at home. Noth
ing is over but the shooting. The 
needs of servicemen, disaster and 
accident victims, veterans, and the 
general public for vital Red Cross 
services are unchanged.”

Citing major national Red Cross 
accomplishments, Menefee pointed 
out the organization's services to 
servicemen, veterans, and their 
families continued in 1953 to re
quire a major part of Red Cross 
iMdget and staff.

Last year the Red Cross spent 
$35,147,100 On this program, 40

(Coatinued on page aix)

Farmer Interest 
In Castor Beans 
Low. Meet Shows

Artesia area farmers apparently 
aren't interested in castor bean<, as 
a crop for diverted cotton acres.

Only three attended a meeting 
Wednesday night for further dis
cussion of castor bean growing, 
and none signed up to grow the 
beans under contract with Pacific 
Vegetable Oil Co.

County Agent Richard Marek 
said Thursday morning 20 acres 
were signed up yesterday morning.

In Carlsbad, Marek said, be 
tween 800 and 1,000 acres have 
been signed. .News reports from 
Lovington indicate mure than 900 
acres have beep signed there.

The company offers growers a 
guarantee of six cents a pound for 
castor beans, the government par
ity price. It also leases machinery 
for harvesting the beans.

There has been speculation a 
drop of three cents in the price 
support, from 9 cents to 6 cents, 
has discouraged some growers 
from plans to use the crop.

Delpluans View 
India's Ability 
To Meet Problems

Delta chapter of Delphian met 
Wednesday morning in the Sun 
shine room of the Methodist 
church with Mrs. Nelle Booker as 
leader, discussing India to consid 
er aspects of India’s probleihs un 
der freedom and her chances of 
solving them independently.

Speakers were Mrs. Charles 
Johnson, Mrs. Hollis G. Watson, 
Mrs. D. M Schneberg. Mrs. R. M 
McDonald, and Mrs. Clyde Guy.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, March 17, with Mrs. Boyd 
Barnett as leader, and Mrs. Ross 
Sears, Mrs. M. C. Livingston. Mrs 
Owen Haynes. Mrs. E. M. Perry, 
and Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., as 
speakers.

Opponent
Fred Cole of Artesia and VirgH 

O. McCollum of Carlsbad will be 
unopposed in the Democratic pri
mary election as representatives 
to the state legislature, thus aa- 
-uring Artesu of representation 
in the 1955 seaaion.

A telephone check at 5 p m 
Thursday with the county elerk’a 
office revealed no contest will de
velop in the race

Meanwhile, a Democratic pri
mary race did develop Thursday 
oetween Ira L Garner and F Ray 
Zumwalt as county commissioner 
irom the Artesia area.
Zumwalt, the incumbent, announc
ed his candidacy for re-clecUoo 
last week end. uamer announced 
Thursday alternoon be would seek 
I he ott ICC

Six of seven announced candi
dates tor sheriff filed. They arc 
U. L "Oscar" Lusk and Fred Hill 
of .-\rtesu and R. T CalUsoo, Cart 
Hawkins. Hartsill Martin and Ed 
Price ot Carlsbad.

• • •
ONLY OTHER rontesi la Um

county races will be for commis
sioner from Carlsbad’s dutrKt 1, 
where W H. Shafer, John Pultce 
and Alex Cravey, all filed for tbe 
position.

Troy Caviness u unopposed as 
commissioner from dutnet 3.

Other unopposed candidates are 
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, county clerk; 
•Mrs Leslie Bums, treasurer; 
John Lewis, Jr., surveyor, Mrs. R. 
H. Westaway, asseaaor

Unopposed justice of peace can
didates are John EUlicott of Ar
tesia and W E Rood of Hope.

No Republican candidates filed 
for office.

It had been strongly rumored 
over the past month a candidate 
to oppose Cole would be filed at 
the la.st minute yesterday. Cole 
had drawn newspaper editorial 
fire in Carlsbad for not announc
ing a stand on the traditional 
county split campaign.

* • •
G.YRNER in announcing his 

candidacy Thursday afternoon, 
pledged his cooperation, if elected 
with fellow commissioners and 
other county officera.

The 43 year-old farmer haa been 
active in civic activities since com
ing to .Artesia from Arkaniaa in 
1938.

He has been active in soil con
servation work and in the county 
production and marketing admin
istration.

He is married and has two sons, 
one IS in the Air Force, the other 
a partner in his farming opera
tions.

Emmanuel 
Baptist Class 
Meets Monday

Willing Workers Sunday school 
class of Emmanuel Baptist church 
met Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. P. V. Henrick, 811 Quay, 
with Mrs. Rosa Taff as co-hottess.

The meeting was opened with 
favorite scriptures by members. 
Devotional was given by Mrs. Gar
land Stuart.

Refreshments were’" served to 
Mmes. James Wall, C. E. Brinson. 
Garland Stuart, Doyle Smith, Troy 
Rhodes, C. G. Howard, W. D. Cun
ningham, Jr, Arnold J. Smith, A.

Reynolds, P. V. Kcnrick and 
Rosa Tall.

(  Jiamlier Readies 
Classified List 
Of Businesses

A classified business list to be 
distributed to .Artesia newcomers 
will be published about March 15, 
Chamber of Commerce Mgr. Paul 
W. Scott said Thursday.

The list will be mailed to more 
than 60 newcomers who have ar
rived in .Artesia since the first of 
the year, and will be given other 
newcomers as they arrive.

The list is 20 pages long. It lists 
all Artesia businesses which are 
chamber members, classifying 
them under services or merchan
dise' offered.

With it will be mailed a bro
chure about Artesia and a letter of 
welcome.

Lions Schedule 
Annual Minstrel

Artesia Lions have scheduled 
their annual minstrel for Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, April .8, 
9, and 10, Pres. EA Shockley hat 
announced.

Directing the show will be Mrs. 
Ferdie Blessing. Justin D. Brad
bury will be chorus director.

Ap organization meeting for tbe 
ministrcl held Monday night heard 
recently - reorganisMl Lioneaaet. 
pledge support to the minstrel 
show.

G. Taylor Cole, chairman of Mon
day night’s meeting, reported 
great enthusiasm”  among Liont 

and Lionesses (or the project.
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MaryE' Price Becomes 
Bride of H. L  Terpening

Mar>’ Evrtyn M c e , dausbtar of 
Mr and Mr*. T « «  ^ ic e .  oM-timer^ 
in Sevan River* eammunily.f be 
came the bride of Howard Lvle 
Terpening. *on of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Terpening, long-time re»i- 
danu e f Arteaia. at 7 30 p m on 
Tuesday at,the ranch home of the 
bfide't parent*.

The *ingle ring ceremony was 
aolemntaed by Rev B R Lin’dman, 
pastor of the Lakewood Baptist 
church before the fire place There 
wa» a large basket of red and 
white stock on the mantle and 
white tapers burning in floor 
candelabra lighted the setting

Beverly Boteler pU.ved the tra
ditional wedding musk, and ' ac 
companied Mr* J H Holcomb 
who sang. “ Oh. Promise Me." and 
"Because."

The bride wore a gray suit with 
matching accessories, and her cor 
esage was red carnations

In the old tradition, at some 
thing old and borrowed, the bride 
carried a silk handkerchief given 
to the bride’s mother for Easter 
1917 by her paternal grandmother, 
new was her wedding ensemble 
the blue traditional garter and the

wore a lucky penny inkier shot' be
longing to her brother, Tommv

Mis* Regina Ticer was maid of 
honor. She wore a blue and white 
dress and her corsage aws red car 
nations

Kenneth Foster served as best 
man

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held. The bride's table 
was laid with a lace cloth and cen 
tered wtih a boquet of spring flow 
ers and a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom Cake and punch were 
served

• • *
TH BKIUK AND RRIDEGRtHiM 

both are graduates of Artesia high 
school. The bride Js employed in 
the office of Cox Motor Co., and 
the bridegroom i* employed at the 
New Mexico Asphalt A Refining 
Co

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip to Albuqueniue and 
other points in New Mexico They 
will make their home m Artesia

Only relatives attended The out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. Tom 
Scott of Carlsbad, and Mr and 
Mrs Albert Burkland of Center
ville, Iowa

Rosvsell Story
League Guests
Of Artesians

a

Members of Roswell Story league 
were honored guests of Artesia 
Story League at a meeting Tues 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
C. P. Bunch, with Mrs J. T Haile 
Jr.. F. A. Houston. Mrs Donald 
Knorr, and Mrs G E Jordan as 
hoateases

The Roswell members were in 
charge of the program

Mrs F A Houston, president 
presided at the meeting and gave a 
report on the meeting held al the 
hospital to form a hospital auxili 
•O

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. J B Pridle, program chair 
man of Roawell Story League, whi' 
introduced the story tellers.

Mrs James W Rinker related 
the story, "The End of Bilh's Ca 
recr.”  This is a synopsis of the life 
of Billy The Kid from the book. 
"Frontier Fighter." by George W 
Coe

A mountain folk tale. "The First 
Winter," by Stuart Tuland was 
told by Mrs. W B Lum, Jr

Refreshments of tea. dainty 
sandwiches and cookies were 
served from a table spread with a 
lace cloth and centered with a boiF 

'quet of spring flowers Mrs. Charles 
Johnson, president of the Roswell 
Story League poured 

Members from Roswell present 
were Mmes Bud Foster. C C Buck 

■ ner, W. B Lum, Jr., Norman Booh 
er, Pete Kling. C A. Copple. A E 
Service, J. B Pridle. Charles John 
son, James W Rinker. and Knorr 

Artesu members present were 
Mmes. S P. Yates, D. D Archer, 
David Button. J. J Clarke. J r , Ray 
mond Lamb, M A Corbin. Jr, 
Jack Knorr, Paul Dillard, John 
Smith. Robm  B Griffin

Mmes. Wirt Roney, Shirley Ha
ger, Cecil Mitchell. S. M Laughlin. 
Ted Maschek. Carl Lewia, F. M 
McGinty, Thad Cox, Joe Nunn. 
Hugh Parry and the hostesses.

Mrs Button of Omaha. .Nebr., 
was a guest

l^aura Bradley, 
Rube Washburn 
Marry in Tatum

Mrs Laura Bradley became the 
bride of Rube Washburn in a 
double-ring ceremony on Friday, 
Feb at the Metbodiat church in 
Tatum

•Mr and Mrs. .Austin of Loving 
t0|| were the attendants Mrs .Aus 
tin la a sister of the bridegroom 

The bride wore a light blue 
dress with dark accessories 

The bridegroom operates the 
•Ace Motor Co. used cars 

The couple have returned from 
a short boneirooon and will make 
their home in Artesia.

^ : Hustpr Hartipys 
Parpnts of T ivins

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hartley are 
the parent! of twins, son. James 
Raymond. S pounds 6 ounces, and 
daughter, Jean Honda, 5 pounds 6 
ounces, bom Saturday, Feb. 27. in 
Artesia Osteopathic Hospital and 
Clinic.

The mother is the former Juan
ita Davia. Both mother and babies 
are fine.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
P W. Clifford of Artesia, and Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Davis of .Min 
eral WeUs, Texas

Miss ( ,7i a m pi< m's 
liirthflay Is 
Markpd fly Party

Charlotte Champion was honor 
guest at a dinner given in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Emory Champion. 1102 Dallas, to 
celebrate her 15th birthday Satur
day.

Guests were Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Champion and family, Mr and 
Mrs J B Champion and family. 
Mr and Mrs C. L. Jackson and 
family. Mrs Lillie Jackson. Miss 
Patricia Downey and from Loving- 
ton. Buddy Ho<^.

Birthday cake, decorated in pink 
and green, and ice cream, were 
served after the dinner Charlotte 
received nice gifts one .from Bud
dy's mother at Lovington

After the dinner the young peo
ple went to a movie.

Scientists believe that insects 
have existed for about 250 million 
years.

Rainbow Girls 
Honor Miss Adams 
For Afkieyenent

W«d His Nurse FBI Agents
Give Legion

Members of Order of Rainbow 
for Girls met recently at Masonic 
Hall in llagerman A routine busi
ness meeting was conducted with 
Juan Williams presiding as worthy 
advisor in the absence of Reba 
.\dams who was ill.

Plans were made for the local 
assembly to visit the Order of 
F.astem Star, Harmony chapter, 
of Hagerman on the evening of 
Wednesday, March 10.

Ann Adams was honored, having 
won the state prise on an essay she 
wrote entitled. "Why I Should 
Like to Visit The United Nations 
Organization." Miss Adams will 
visit the UN in June and sit in on 
their conference as a result of 
beng the state winner.

Geneva Ackerman was honored 
and congratulated for being cho-sea 
to be a representative at Girls' 
State, which will be held in Albu
querque in June

Mrs Bobby Williamson was a 
visitor at the meeting. She it a 
former Rainbow girl of La* Crucet.

At the close of the evening, Mrs. 
Sadi* Bowen, mother advisor of 
the Rainbow Order, served refresh 
menu of cranberry punch and 
cookies to those present. There 
was a good attendance

Extension Club 
Of Lake Arthur 
Sees Clothing

Regular meeting of Lake Ar 
thur extoBsion club was held Fri
day aftemooB in the home of Mrs 
May McDonald.

Makiivg of belts, covering but
tons and buckles was demonstrat
ed by the leaders. Mmes. Coleman 
Jackson and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs Carrol Jackson. Sr.

These l*aders had previously at 
tended a special leadership train
ing school in Roswell, so as to 
bring it to the other club women.

■Another interesting event of the 
afternoon was modeling of dresses 
by club members and guests. Dolly 
Jackson, who had modeled at the 
Cotton Caravan at Roswell.

The dress which she modeled 
had been made by Mrs W F 
Whatley for her niece Sharon, 
who was ill and cc/tild not attend.

Mrs. James Funk, vice presi
dent. presided over the brief busi
ness meeting in the absence of the 
president. .Mrs Herbert .M What
ley.

Club members signed up to reg
ularly help out one day each 
month at the hot lunch room re
cently opened at the Lake Arthur
school.

The club sent a mixed bouquet 
to Chaves county home agent Mrs. 
Mary B .Nelson, who is in a hot- 
pital at Roswell, as the result of 
a car wreck in Roswell recently. 
Miss Jewel Middleton, associate 
county home agent and 4-H leader 
was a guest at the club meeting.

Refreshments consisting of fruit 
salar topped with whipped cream, 
hot tea, coffee and assorted cook
ies were served to members and 
guests at the close of the meeting

S h ip 'n  S h o re ' blouse

at home o n y w h e re ^  

th « pr«tty

'G erm * W itness
2.98

COL Waiker M. MnhufiD. ahowm 
above to his wsutlme flying 
gear. Is scheduled to testify la 
Washington In the CoL Frrj>k 
H. Bchwabl* "germ warfare" 
oanlassion Inquiry. Mahurin in 
among the former POWa who 
alao "oonfeaaed” to the Reds 
that fJ. B. wrae conducting germ 
war in Koeea. f/ntensofioiMUJ

In the news — short hair, 
short hemlines, now i 
the short-cuff sleeve! M 
Sh ip 'n Shomc links it 
to match the rich pearl 
buttons... fashions a co ikr 
to wear high or low. The lovely-lustre fabric 
combed cotton broadcloth... whites, 
tender pastels, bright-light colors that 
launder perfectly. Sizas 30 to 40.

Ship'n Shore

Jest one o f mwiry new Ship’n Shore stylM.

TtiCMPSCN-PI^ICE
PHONE 275

Program

Emmanuel 
Church Clasv< 
Studies Prayer

Baptist h\Rev. Clark 
f Given Sur 
I Birthday Patty

A surprise birthdsy party fur 
Rev C. A. Clark of Artesia, pastw

Kepple
Auxllh

RKOVMUO from an U-atory 
fall. Tbomaa Grace plants a klaa 
on cheek of his bride, the nurse 
who nursed biro back to health, 
after wedding in Chicago. Tit* 
romance began last May when 
Grace, a eonatrucUon worker, 
was takea to a ItoapUal. The 
bride is the fvm sr Norma 

fmfemattoiMiyRawle,

Carlsbad Woman's 
Club to Sponsor 
Hit Musical

Carlsbad Woman's club is spon
soring a musical. "Annie Get Your 
Gun," which comes direct from 
Broadwgy and promises to be fine 
entertainment.

The date is Tuesday. March 16. 
al 8:30 p. m. and will be held at 
Carlsbad high school.

The price of tickets are $3 and 
$2 40 for orchestra and $2.40 and 
$1.80 balcony.

A ll seats are reserved and mail 
orders, together wtih a personal 
checks, stamped addressed en 
velope to Mrs. Eugene Paine, Bu 
jac Bldg., Carlsbad.

TicekD will also be sold at the 
door, but it is advised to purchase 
reserve seats in advance.

This program is produced by the 
Civic Drama Guild of New York 
and Lynn Torre* takes the part at 
Annie. Ten Irving Berlin hit pa 
rode tongs will be sung.

by the hostess, Mrs McDonald 
The next regular meeting will 

be held the fourth Friday in 
March at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Lard, who livea about a mile south 
of the Lake Arthur school.

Members of Clarence 
unit 41, American Legion 
ary, voted to assist in the auxiliary 
to be formed at Artesia General 
hospital at a regular meeting held 
Monday evenin|| in Veterans Me 
mortal building.

Preceding the meeting a covered 
dish luncheon was enjoyed with 
Legion members and guests. This 
being the birthday of the Legion, a 
birthday cake was baked by Mrs 
Raymond Bartlett and presented 
to members. The cake bore the 
letter* 1919-1954. The cake was 
presented by the Legion members 
to the police department for the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
school being held here this week.

Guests were D. A. Bryce, special 
agent in charge of the Albuqdcr- 
que office and special agents, 
George Franklin and James Dur- 
rett Mr. Bryce gave a very inter
esting talk on the work of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation and 
gave an interesting talk on the 
life of Billie Cook, the notorious 
killer that traveled through New 
Mexica

The regular meeting was held in 
the Sombrero room wHh Mrs. K. 
R Jones, president, pi^esiding. It 
was reported that a veteran's fam
ily had been given food and other 
necesiitiee.

It was announced that a shower 
would be given at the next meet
ing for destitute children of the 
Philippines. Articles needed are 
summer clothing, shoes, yard 
goods, pencils, scrap paper, school 
books and comic hooks (or children 
ages 7-10. Member* are urged to 
bring gifts to this meeting

Hostesses (or the evening were 
Mrs K R Jones, and Mrs. J. L. 
Long.

Friendship class of Emmanuel j y. ] m u, ,nd U k e  Arthui 
its regular ^j^mod

.W ir Techniques
In Hairdressing
Demonstriited

Boots Hanson gave a very inter
esting report on the Dallas Hair
dresser* show held in Dallas last 
month, giving ig detail the latest 
styles and techniques in hairdress
ing, at a meeting of Artesia Hair- 
dresesrs Asaociatioion unit 4 held 
Monday eevning at the Artesia 
Beaut) Shoppe.

Gladys Vaughan was awarded 
the attendance prize and Thelma 
Gelwick the door prize.

The next meeting will be Mon 
day, April 5, at the home of Thel 
ma Gelwick A ll beauticians arc 
invited to attend these meetings.

The "cotton state”  is the nick
name given to Alabama.

Baptist church held 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. H 
Botoler Tuesday evening with nine I 
members and two guests present ;

Mrs. Hirry Hlllge led the group 
in prayer. Mrs. Garland Stuart j 
gave a talk on WMU work.

Scripture reading and Bible 
study was on prayer. €his was fol
low ^  by sentence prayers and tea 
timonials by the clau members.

A short business meeting was 
conducted bv the president, Mrs. • 
W. E. McCullough. I

At the close of the meeting de 
licious refreshments were served j 
by the hosteal

Visitors present were Miss Betty  ̂
Rutherford and Mrs. Garland I 
Stuart. Members present were 
Mmes. H A. Pope. Uollie Craddic.j 
Frank Melton. J. E. Gage, W. 0.1 
Risley, T. J. Rutherford. W. E. Me-1 
Cullough and Harry Hillge. j

Next regular meeting will b e ' 
held at the home of Mrs. J E. Gage 
on the Hope highway on April g. :

ielhodisi churches, was held Fri

day at hia home in Artesi*.
Friends and m em beiT^ 

Hills, MaUamar, and 
Unded. Mrs. J. K llyd«, 
HilU brought a birthday tu.! 
Clark received many gift,

One out of threi- person, i.l 
J^^ted State* has troublT»ilJ|

Rebekah Birthday 
Marked at Supper 
Monday Evening

Ten members of Sunrise Rebe
kah lodge No. 9 whose birthde^'s 
are ig March were honored at a 
birthday supper Monday - night.

They were Mrs. Tom Franklin, 
Mrs E. A Hannah. Mrs. Walter 
Burch. Mrs. G. B. Dungan. Mrs. W. 
S. Hogsett. Mrs. Buford Gray, Mrs. 
Owen Hensley, Mrs. Harry MogiU, 
Mrs J. W Kennedy, and Mr*. J. P. 
Kimmons. They received many 
birthday cards and gifts.

After the dinner tbe regular 
meeting was held with Mrs. Tom 
Franklin, noble grand, presiding. 
A report wa$ made on the youth 
work shop held in ' the Masonic 
Temple on Saturday, March 27, 
with 116 out-of-town guests pres
ent

Mrs. Wayne Decring reported on 
the hospital auxiliao to be formed 
here, urging all members to join 
in helping ia any way they can.

At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
E. A  Hannah gave a very interest- 
Bible story.

Mrs. Franklin urged all mem
bers to be present at the regular 
meeting klonday for a surprise 
program.

Tumblers ar* believed to have 
derived their name* 'from the fact 
that drinking glaaes in early Amer
ica had round bottoms so they 
would tumble over when set down.

REnM NG COMPANY
Announces

The Appointment of

RAY BELL OIL COMPANY
as

DISTRIBUTOR

S I N C L A I R
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

301 East Main Artesia Phone 1252

“ P A r *  BAXLEY, Manager

MRCUII Haim MIS
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Shed Creases!
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styles! GuaranU«|| 

washable!95
Makc-yeu-pretl) Uylmg, 
lay frem new ihrtsM I 
weather. Firmly wavs, | 
aa wMi the leek aad hd] 
Uaea. Skrinkaxect 
f« r  pwrmaaeai fU, 
far testing briKkiam 
cael beauties you won 
ewt ears fer they're < 
reaiataBL Keep ia taaAi 
spring . . . keep is 
with us.
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aipper frost’ epeoiac: | 
patent belt: siin IC, j 
MW-

B.
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aiss* 14 te $6.

C. The full skirt 
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Mae or beige in siw< 
1$. Come see!

CracefuHy Feminine 
Smart Wedgies! 

&95
simple, aaurt casual* of 
gleve-seft beige elk. The 
platform soles and wedge 
nccia teke the work out of 
walking. Sizes 5 t« 9.

Handfuls of BeantI 
Thrift-Priced! 
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plus tu

A ll the newest, 
shapes in plastii fN ' 
cat; new spring sharl**'

Cobweb Sheer 60-Cauge Nylons
Flattering Plain or 
Pencil Seam Styles
Snag-resistant Perfect Pair sheers with leg-slimming dark < 

i Best colors; Sizes ty , to 1 1 .

I

Save on Kerry-Kut Boxer Shorts!
Sanforized Cotton ^
Broadcloth, Reg. 69c  ..............  3  P*"
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jewelry Making 
mstrated to 

itoka Women
C«tume jewelry makinp was
,‘J^,lralcd by Mrs, Clark Stom  
members and guetU of Atoka 

ynmin’i dub at a meeting Tuea 
hv afternoon in the home of Mrs 
>jui Terry.
urt Glenn Sharp, vice preil- 

I ", presided in the absence of 
n ' w T Haldeman, president,

Memberi discussed the hospital 
niilisry which Is being planned 
f  thU cit> and will dl.cu,s it at

Ih e  next m e e t in g .
Mrs Clark Storm became a new

Refwhments of iherbet. cake. 
„d coffee were served with the 

Patrick motif being carried out 
‘ ijie decorationa.
Urmbers present were Hmes. 
uk Storm. I G Warren. C W.
„ ih Forrest Brooke. Ralph Rog- 

r' l Cole, Glen Danford. Glen 
r.rD George Teel. John Roland. 
I'yin Payne. H T Glialar. Harold 
>rsfT. and Paul Terry.
Visitors were Mmea. B. F Stah- 

Sorma Leonard. R ^  Dowell, 
avid Saikin. Ralph PUt. Cecil 
kompsan and Harold Morgan, 
nm next meeting wUl be Tues 
, April «. in the home of Mrs 
IdBrainard Demonitratl/1 will 
nakinii of squaw dresses snd 

hsrroony

(alure Program 
liven Before 
pta Sigma Phi

“Nsture' 'was the program given 
, iirs Charles Bruce to members 

ml Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Lmi Phi at a meeting Tuesday 
Lfmr.i in the home of Mrs. Jim 
lariTfr with Mrs. Victor Clack 
pd Mrs John McFadin as co-hos-
►'5»'
Mrs Ernest Houy. Mrs Harold 
.rjft, and Miss Ruth Bigler 
re appointed on the nominating

, "’mittee
S>« pledget are Mrs Herbert 

k'jdey, Mrs Arthur Bartley, Mrs. 
ad  Wesull, Mrs. Clayton Mene 

and Mrs Paul Scott.
|Phdâ  March 12. will be social 
L h t  and pledge ceremony at the 
kmc of Mn Harold Sauereaaig 
kith Mrs Bill Hart as eo hoatess 
] The next regular meeting will 
: Tuesday. March 12. at Ahe home 
' Mn J A Fairey with Mn. Pat 

r.r.-y and Miss Mary Vantfdven- 
pr u cO'hostetea, and lln . Charles 
 ̂rrsrf m charge of program 
Refreshments were served at 

close of the meeting.
I Those present were Mraet. Har- 
j  l Bauman. Charles Bruce, Victor 
|Lch. Blaine Haynes.' Bill Hart.

't Houy. Dillard Irby, G P. 
keri. Jerry Marshall. John Me- 

iin. Jim Parmer, and Harold 
jeresiig. and Miss Ruth 6 i|l*r. 

ri Mrs Liliam Bigler, educa- 
(inil advisor.

ilpha Nu of ESA 
To Sponsor Girls 
State Candidate
[Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 

u Alpha met at the home of 
George Dunken Tuesday eve- 

\ with Mrs. Bob Chipmap act-
I as co-hosteu.

IA iiotioa was made and accond 
I that Epsilon Sigma Alpha spon- 
T a candidate to Girls’ Stlte. The 
cclal hospital committee report- 
Uiat bids had been received 

local merchants for three! 
ds to be donated to the hoa-1 N I

I Fallowing the short business' 
flg. charades were played and ' 

I ^  by everyone. j
[w t  following guests were pres-, 

Mines Robert KIIm , Jack' 
Charles Tidwell and J ^ n

henbers prasent were; lllsa 
9 Thornburg, Mmea. EUa 
Vuren, Charles Oleghom, 
on Worley, Lowe Wicker- 

Bob Chipman, George Dun- 
^ r g e  Lynch, Albert LineU. 

|imd Knorr, Lewis Means, Vea 
Yeats. Charles Baldwin and Er- 
it Morgan.

^  next meeting will he held 
I' tht home of Mrs. Charles Gleg- 
lorn.

a*v  f wwa* •

Mias Arnold is 
Given Faretrell 
Party By Troop

Miss Sara Arnold, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Giis Arnold, was hon 
ored with a farewell party by 
members of Girl Scout troop IS 
Miss Arnold i( moving soon to 
Tyler, Texas

The girl.s met at 1 p m. Satur
day. and went roller skating They 
returned to the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Colbert for a party. *lrs. Curtis 
Yeager, co-leader with Mrs. Col
bert, assisted In add.Tion to the 
farewell parly, the girls completed 
another requirement for their skat 
ing badge.

Laura Williams 
Marks Birthday

Laura Lynne Williams was hon
ored last Sunday in observance of 
her third birthday with a party by 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. R. L 
Williams.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream and cold drinks were 
served, and favors were small hats 
and each child was given a book.

Little guests present were the 
honoree, and Lgnny Healton, Tan- 
na Healton, Scotty Schrader, Shar 
lene Lipscomb, Vicki Lou Dungan, 
Jerri Jo Duke. Randv Dunn, Casey 
White, and Bobby WilliXIns

Mothers present were Mrs John 
Healton, Mrs. Clyde Dungan. Mrs. 
B. J. Duke, Mrs. Ken Schrader, 
Mra. Dorothy Dunn, Mra. W. C. 
White, and Mrs. G Lipscomb, and 
Miss Myrtle Carpenter.

FIRST VISIT TO SAN FRANOSCO Social Calendar

Double Birthday__ w
Party Honors 
Ttvo Women

Mrs. C. C. Westerman gave a 
dinner party Monday evening at 
her home in honor of the birthdays 
of Mrs. Chuck Brown and Vicni 
IxMi Dungan.

Each of the honoree's was pre 
sented with a decorated birthday 
cake.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mr and Mrs George Akins and 
children. Joan and Gary, Mr and 
Mrs Chuck Bro«n end children, 
Gaynelle and Charles Lynn. Air 
and Mrs. Clyde Dungan and chil
dren. Vicki and Jo Ann. and .Mr 
and Mrs. Westerman and son, 
Wayne.

Donald Allison 
Birthday Marked 
By Bip Party

The Wallace Allison home was 
the scene of lively activity Mon
day evening, when friends gather
ed to help Donald celebrate his 
seventh birthday.

After games were played and 
the gifts opened, cake and ice 
cream were served.

Those present were Johnny A l
len. Gerald Weeks, David Hand, 

! Rodney Wood. Leslie Linell, Jerry 
Houghtaling, Tommy Box, Linda 

' Duke, and Pamela Payne.
I Ruth Ann Jeffers, James Lee 
; Jackson, Dickie Denton, Becky 
I Jeffers, Sharlotte Pay ne, Bobbye 
Jean Allison, Brenda Kay Allison, 
Gaye Duke, Susie Houghtaling. 

' Jerry Houghtaling, Melody LineU, 
I Terry Wood, Tommy WockI, David 

Weeks, and the honoree, DonaTd
Allison.

Coffee and cake were served to
'M r. and Airs. J. R. HoughUling, 

Mrs. G. W Duke, Mrs Adrian 
Weeks, Mrs June Wood. Mrs A l
bert LineU, Mrs. Box and daugh
ter, and the booree’s parenU, Mr.

I and Mrs. Allison.
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■lOOISs^WARSHIF tn tha U. S. Navy, tha carrier Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt, paasea under Golden Gate bridge on her flret vialt to 
San Franetaco. ffateraatioasd BoumJphotoj

Water Discussion 
Hiphliphts 
Club Meetinp

Charles D. Harris of Roswell 
spoke on the water situation in 
New Mexico calling attention to 
water lupply and conaeravtion. at 
a meeting of Artesia Woman's club, 
Wednesday afternoon at the club 
house.

Wilbur Ahlvers .sang two songs
Mrs Carl Lewis, Mrr H C. Bid 

well, and Mrs. George Teel were 
elected delegates to the conven
tion to be held in Carlsbad the 
first week in April.

Mrs. William Slegenthaler, f i
nance chairman announced the an
nual baked food sale would j>e held 
Wednesday, March 10. at Nelson's 
Supermarket.

Refreshments of lime sherbet 
and cake carrying out the St Pat 
rick motif was served Mrs. F. L. 
Bays was hostess chairmn,-)

Band Aids Vote 
Twice-Monthly 
Meeting Plan

Mrs. T. P Rogers presented the 
calendar project being sponsored 
by the Artesia Band-Aids to mem- 
berg of Business and Professional 
Women's club at a meeting Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Ruth Joas..

Members will decide on the 
club’s subscription to the calendar 
at the next meeting.

It wax decided not to have the 
Don Coesack chorus as a club 
sponsored project since the only 
time it could come was during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Members voted to meet on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. The first meeting will be 
a busineM meeting and the second 
meeting will be a social.

The next meeting will be Tues-

Frlday, March »
Esther society of Immanuel Lu

theran church, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Clara Quiat, ISUil 
Yucca, 7:3U p. m.
Monday, March I  

Past I'residents Parley, Amerl 
ran Legion Auxiliary, meeting 
with covered dish luncheon at 
noon at the home u( Mrs. D M 
Walter.

Rebekah lodge meeting and sur
prise program. lUOF Hall, 7:3U 
p. m
Tuesday, March t  

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. C. H Parker, B13 S. Sixth 
7 30 p m.

Order of Eaatern Star, Masonic 
Temple, covered digh supper, 6:30 
p m , meeting 7:30 p. m.

Births
.Artesia General Hospital 

Patients admitted:
March 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Garcia, son, Leroy, 6:22 a m., 8 
pounds IV4 ounces.

March 3 to Mr. and Mrs Ern 
eat Almanza, son, 6:40 p. m., 8 
pounds

Christian Drama 
Set at Bethel 
Baptist Tonight

Mrs. P. Berkley of Hobbs will 
present a Christian drama at Beth
el Baptist church this evening at 8 
p. m.

The program is sponsored by 
the Bethel Baptist Sunday school. 
Rev. J. H. Horton Is pastor snd 
Mrs. Macy Murray is superinten
dent.

The public is invited to hear this 
program.

Hospital Record
Artesia General Hospital

March 1— R L. Brock. Maija 
mar; Mrs. Carol Shipman, Hager- 
man; Alton Posey and Mrs. Ted 
Carder.

March 2— Ralph Hill, Mrs. Steve 
Sanchez. Monte Laughlin. Mrs 
Sam Kafton. Mra. W F. .Mosley, 
Eugene Lee and Mrs Roy Garcia

March 3—Joe Hooten. Hager 
man; Mrs. Ernest Almanza. Mrs 
Ida Roberson, Jimmy Martin, El
len Stenfloten, Mrs J. D. McClin- 
tock.

March 4— Mrs. Clem Villescas, 
Mark Copper, Mrs B R Vanda 
griff. Tommy Holbert, Mrs. Pete 
Aguiar, I^ke Arthur.

Patients discharged;
March 1—Juan Munoz. E H. 

Lowrey and Irene Edmond.son
March 2— Daniel Dominguez, 

Wayne Mortin.son, George Boggs, 
Felix Farmer. Eugene Lee.

March 3— Mrs. Kenneth Eoff, 
Mrs. Ted Carder and .Mrs. AL M 
Beasley.

March 4— Alton Posey, R L. 
Brock, Maljamar and Mrs. Steve 
Sanchez.

Personal Mention
S. C. Scarbrough and his neph 

ew I,eonard Scarbrough, spent 
Thursday and Friday in Amarillo 
on business.

C liff Plattor, Ralph Nix. Tom 
Boyd and James Anderson return
ed last Saturday from a week's 
fishing trip at Guyamas, Mexico. 
They brought back 600 pounds of 
rock bass snd sea bass

Airs. R. F. McMuay underwent 
major surgery Monday in a hos- 

; pital at Roswell She is reported 
I doing very well

.Mrs Kenneth E. Ford of Van 
I Horn and Mrs. Carl Lawson of Al 
' pine, Texas, spent Tuesday night 
here in the home of Mrs Ford's 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dun 
I nam. They left Wednesday mom 
; ing for Clovis to attend a confer 
I ence of Methodist Women Mis 
; sionary society. They will stop to 
' day for lunch and leave in the 
afternoon (or home.

Lt. Col. R. K McCorkle, who 
I was recalled to duty in December, 
; is now stationed in Korea. His wife 
I and children are living in .Mineral 
I Wells. Texas, while he is overseas 

The .MeCorkles were former Ar- 
I tesia residents, having operated 
; the Chisum Street Laundry

Mrs C. R Block returned last 
' week from Dallas where she at

tended a gift show, alto visited a 
relative who underwent surgery 

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Edgerton spent 
last week in El Paso visiting Rus
sell Johnson who it stationed at 

I Fort Blist

Band Aides to 
Bac k Community 
Birthday Calendar

By Lynn Owent 
The aBnd-Aides, me ufflicia 
The Band Aides, the official 

liand parents group of Artesia, met 
last Tuesday evening. March 2, in 
the high school cafeteria and laid 
plant (or organising the campaign 
to raise money for their organiza
tion. The plan will be to sell the 
Community Birthday Calendar to 
the citizens of Artesia 

This calendar, which will run 
from June of 18.V4 to June of 1BR5 
proposes to list meeting dates of 
all organizations in town (or a 
whole year. The calendar will alto 
indicate dates of school (unctions 
which w ill include all fool ball and 
basketball games, and track events 
school plays, concerts, and also 
church and community functions.

Another feature of the calendar 
is birthday listings For each calen 
dar that is purchased, th buyer can 
have one person’s birthday of his 
choice printed on it.

Airs. James Heald. Band-Aides 
president, stated this week that the 
response to the idea of a Commu
nity Birthday Calendar is meeting 
with the greatest approval The 
Rotary, Lioni. and Kiwanis clubs 
have already shown their approv'al 
by buying a large number of calen
dars.

The proceeds from the sale of 
these calendars will be used to 
boost the growing band program, 
which now includes Cottonwood, 
Atoka, and some elementary 
schools.

Casting Completed for Junior 
Play, 1 Remember Mama’

Casting (or Artesia high school 
junior class play, **l Remember 
Mama" has been completed. Di
rector Al .Stevens has announced 

The two-act play is based on the 
Kathryn Forbes' book, "Mama's 
Bank Accpunt."

It is scheduled to go before the 
footlights March 24. 2.̂  and 26 
with curtain time 8 p. m each 
night.

Reserved seats are $1. General 
admission prices are 73 cents for 
adults, 30 cents (or Junior and 
Senior high students and 25 cents 
(or children below Junior high 
level.

The play is the story of an im 
migrant family of the early IMJOs 
and the problems it (aces in the 
L'nited States

"But mostly, it is about Mama," 
Stevens says. "It shows her cuur 
age and fortitude and above all, 
her never-failing sense of humor ” 

Cast in the title role is Sue 
Miller Kay Clayton takes the part 
of Katrin, who remembers Mama 

John Daugherty is cast as Papa 
and Jo Nell Roberts as Dagmar 
Charlotte Morris will be Chris 
tine. Sam Laughlin. Mr Hyde; Pat 
Reeves. Nets, Verna Pounds, Aunt 
Trina; Comne Allen. Aunt Sigrid 
Bill Cox. Uncle Chris. Marsha Gel 
den. Uncle Chris' girl (r'lend 

Also. Ijimar Mitchell, Mr Thor 
kelson. Jerry Cranford. Dr. John 
sun Ronny Hulmes. Arne, Helen 
Howel land Darla Jones, nurses 
Johnny Kiddle, soda clerk'; Caro-

Three east-west federal high
ways. Nos. 66, 60 and 70. complete
ly traverse New Mexico, with U. S 
83 bisecting the state north and 
south

Some 400 Spaniards were killed 
in the Indian uprising of 1680 In 
New Mexico.

W A u m io  0 1  iowmo?

BE BN €IARB!

line Clark. Madeline, Yvonne 
Dorothy Schiller; June Brc 
Florence Dana Muorehead 
Johnny Biddle, a bellboy.

Tickets are available at SH 
high school and from junior 
members.

An average of more than 
million bushelt of corn and a 
greater quantity of wheat are 
duced annually on New Me| 
farms

.New Mexico hai risen to tevr 
place among petroleum produ4 
states.

wjtdi out for drivers
< who donf

,  ̂ watch out
 ̂ j for you / ; ir

Lne 921

FREE! FREE! .
GOODYEAR PASSENGER TIRE

To Fit Any Car and

ONE OIL CHANGE
S.VTI RD.VY. .M.VRCH 6 

Get Details at I ^ ’s Station 

Sinclair Gas and .All Krands of Oils 
Truck Stop! Free Showers!

Ask .About

Free Television
to Be Given Saturday, March 6

LEE STATION AND GARAGE
North First Phone 01S0-R5

day, March 16.- at 8:30 p. m. at 
Mac's Drive Inn

At the dote of the meeting re
freshments were served to 14 
members.

D i n i f r a n

Third
birthday

flS Lou Dungan celebrated
birthday anniversary on 

f ' ‘ «''noon with a birthday 
kr .. Parenta,
iBirih. Dungan.
link k and
801, 1!*"’°"**** '*'*'■* served. Pa 
f  giant balloons.

^  present were the honoree 
Scott

^  the honor'̂  Duke, cousin

Williams, Mrs. Ken 
Lr P *• Duke,
D... ■ and Mrs. G.

grandmothar of the

About
[hiby *'''‘** months after birth, 

jj^eyes become able to focus

f K S V P  ^  INow990
* Program Log Subject to Change Wthout Notice
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Platter Palace 
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LfOlaa Fair 
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Oabaaaa’a Nawa 
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Parry Cama 
Fallaa Lavia
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Take a Namber
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Mataal Newareel 
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0:10 Nawa 
0:4t Caanty Agaat 
Tiff Nawa
T:H ITp Baa Dalay fUiaw 
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{ 4 0  Lp 1̂  DaUy Sliaw 
t lO  Nawa
t:40 Btata Nawa Dlgaat 
9:44 Up Baa DaNr Bkaw 
OtOO Nawa
Otis Uaela Raar
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:I0 Nawa 
i l l  Taday'a Tap

Baa*

11:10 Lacal Naara 
11:10 SiaeU Ttaia 
11:10 Fam  and Blarkat 
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8ATUBDAT P. M. 

ItiOO Man an tba Farm 
ItitO 101 Ranrli Bayi 
H i l l  Jahnaan’e Newa 
1 :M Plaltar Palace 
S:M Balata U  the Natlan 
0:00 Mac MrGalra 
1:00 Adventarea la 

Llatanlag
4:00 Jakn T. Plynn 
4:10 Frank Hemingway 

Nawa
4:00 Sparta Parada 
1:00 Nawa
1:01 Otia Tharn'a 

Orcheatra 
1:11 Rapart fraai 

Waaklnita*
1:10 Al Heifer Sparta 

Digeat
1:41 Hint Cala Catla 
OiOl Nawa
4:00 Twenty Qneatlana 
0:S0 Cecil Brawn 
4:01 Vacal VMtor 
0:41 Lacal Newa 
1:10 Naetalglc Natea 
7:H New I infland Barn 

Danca
T:I0 Lambardaland USA 
0;M Chlcata Tbeatar at

tha Air
ftOO F^ Pettit Newa 
9:11 l^t*a Oa ta Tawn 
9:00 Dance Orcheatra 

19:00 Newa
19:01 Sleepwalker*# Parada

SUNDAY A. M.
1:19 Sign On 
0:99 Marine Shaw 
0:11 Sanday Marnlng 

Serenade 
New*
Camic Weakly Man 
BapiJat Hear 
Prank and Brnaat 
Deeatlanal 
Back ta Cad

ItfiO
l:M
1:00
1:00
|:SI
0:IS
0 : M0:00
4:N
4:11in
l:S0
0 :M
0 :00
7:M
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7:10
0:00
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9:H
9:11
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af Haallng 
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Bat
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11:10 Vaar 

Cama

SUNDAY P. 
Nawa 
Chai

1:10
0:00
0:11 
0:01 
7:00 
7:11 
7:00 
7:01 
7:40 
7:45 
• :H 
0:01 
0:11 
0:00 
0:01 
0:41 
9 :N  
9:11 
0:00 

10:00 
19:10 
19:19 
I9tl9

19:49 
11:99 
11:11 
11:19 
11:40

Crta
Saaeanlr Baact 
High Adaaatara 
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Nick Cartar 
Loma Graan 
The Shadaw 
Trae Datartiva 
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Balldag Drammaad 
t'ecll Brawa 
mnad Raam 
Raar af OaclaUa 
Latheran Hoar 
Hawaii Calta 
Valce af Praphery 
U.S. Navy Band 
Sarenadt la Btaa 
Ckarck Barvlcaa 
Draw Paaraaa 
Rakeyaer Raparta 
Concert Hall af Ike 
Air
Repart fram tko 
PontagOB 
Soanding Baard 
Nawa
Sympkanlc Settlaga 
Sign Off

MONDAY A. M.
Sign Oa
Sanrlae Nawa «  
Syncapatad Clack 
John S ^ t  
Robert Harleigh 
Devotlaaal
Up Hee Dalaee Show 
I<acal Nawa 
Stato Nawa Dlgaat 
Up Saa Dalaae Skaw 
Nawa
Uncla Haty Shaw 
Swap Shop f 
Jahnaan*a Newa 
Today'a Tap Tana 
Craaby Claaaira 
Wonderfal C it f  
Nawa
Qaeen for a Dap 
Cart Maaaey 
Capital Commaatarp 
Gabrf • ----------

llilO

1:99
9:19
1:99
1:19
0i40
0:99
0:19
045$
0 :M
9:10
0:09
9:41
7:M
7:91
T t l l
7:00
0 : M0:10
9:00
9:10
9:00At

11:00

E
Ifwa
jft af MbMc

I
Faram

Gabriel Heattor 
A Cap al Calloa 
witb Mlaarra 
Maalcal Cookbook 
Codric Faotar 
Dally Daratioaal < 
Sbaweaaa of MaMc 
Bpmaa for tha Vallap

ihar of
MONDAY P. M. 

lt:90 Farm aad Markat 
Nawa

0:09 
• :N 9:90 1:05 7:10 
T:f0 7:00 T:90 7:40 7:40 
0 :0 0  9:00 
Olio 0:09 9:10
0:40
f :0t
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f:00 

lONO 
10:10 

:t0 
:I0

10:40 
l i t i i  
11:10 
11 :M  
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Jawaaok's Nawa
Platter Palace 
Waicame Ranch 
Lodlaa Fair 
Adeentarao la 
LlataniM 
Jlm'o Waatarn 
SBIadlg 
Babky Baaaan 
WIM Bill Hickak 
Johnaon'a Newe 
Gabriel Heatter 
Parry Cama 
Paltaa LewU Jr. 
Lacal Nawa 
Bill Henry 
Harry Wiemer

Undar Arreol 
Boportara Roandap 
Bd Pettit Newa 
Mataal Newireel 
Spaatah Program 
Newa
Mootly Mnalc
Sign Off

TUK8DAT A. M.
Sign On 
Saarlae Newa 
Syncopated Clock 
John Scott 
Robert Harlelgb 
DoTotlonal
Up 8m  Doitic Show 
Lm o I Nowa 
Stato Newa Digeat 
Up See Dalaee Shaw 
Newa
Unele Haty Show 
Swap Shop 
Johnoen’a Neara 
Today'a Myatery 
TBa#
CroRby Claaaira 
Wonderfal Clip 
Johnaon*# Newa 
Dpoon far a Dap 
Cart Maaaop 
Capitol Commontarp 
Oabrtol faa jHaatiar

J  CoffoaA Cap
witb iBIaorra 
MMicaJ c Ubboak 
CadHc Famtr 
Han of Rarorda 
Sbaweaaa of Maaic 
Bpmaa far tho Vallap

SINCLAIR STATIONS -
In the Artesia Area

ANNOUNCE
"GET ACQUAINTED DAY"

SATURDAY-MARGH 6

Ask at Sinclair Stations About

F R E E
MOTOROLA TELEVISION

from Nekton Appliance

No O bliption  to Buy!

•  FREE FLOWER SEEDS

• FREE LUBRICATION '

•  FREE OIL CHANGES
•  FREE BALLOONS •  FREE CANDY

Buy High Quality Sinclair Producta from These Dealers:

JACK’S SINCLAIR SERVICE 
301 East Main

LEE’S SERVICE & GARAGE 
1704 North First

HOPE SINCLAIR STATION & GARAGE 
Hope, New Mexico

PIOR RUBBER CO.
421 Weat Main

M ILL’S SINCLAIR SERVICE 
801 South Firat

MELTON SINCLAIR SERVICE 
South First

RIPS STATION AND GARAGE — Lake Arthur

/
\
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hools Propose Change in AA Set-Up
E tw  o f New Mexico high 

^oMoU uuwerm g a quiz on the 
PMt acaaon’s A A  football confer 

a*preaaed aatiafaction with 
<10 football aet-up according to 
•M^New Mexico High School Ath 
'4 |  aaaociatlon.

Eocomaaendationii turned in by 
’ ®0, ® A A  acboolt included | 

—Om*  aciMoi wanted the con 
* « f « « e e  to play ae\en gameo with ; 
|0  MetlMd of aetUing tie*.

— Three of the eight wanted 
league* as in other cunter-

voting if two or more schools tied 
for league leadership by lie.

The schools favored. 2719, hav 
ing an officials scorekecper Most 
o f the "no’s" felt officials could 
be the same as in 1953

Clem & (!lem 
Opt‘11 Salunlav 
In Neu Store

Artesia to Meet Top-Seeded 
Portales in District Tourney

By LYNN OWENS

— One wanted one conference, 
Aayteg eight achools, with a play
'l l  at the top if needed 

To a proposal the conference 
A  divided intn two leagues, two 
M the A A  achools said they want 

one league, one said it wanted 
tour leagues.

On the question of limiting 
< Meoaal games, lour A A  achools 

eta dfavor the limit, one wants 
line games, and three want lU 

Ob  the question of minimum 
|BCS for officials, one A A  school 
advocated $10, one $15, one $2U, 
Aroc $25, one $30.

As to definite rotation of sites, 
»ix A A  achools favored it, two 
waating to rotate between East 
sad West, while two said no.

Elve of the A A  schools voted 
la favor for playing the ,\A 
duaaptonship Thanksgiving Day, 
■hree no

la  aiece geaeraJ football qurs- 
llaa. the state’s schools voted 
t$-l$ to reduce travel allow- 
aarc. aad SP-g to cut per diem.

The schools voted 26-2U to make 
it coaqwlsorv that play-offs be 
played at one home Held.

n c  achools voted 33-13 in favor 
of current rules to break a tie 
game.

Eccommendations on the tie 
rule included one asking naming 
of co-champs if a tie, lour want- 
tag the game to be counted as a 
half win. half loss unless tied for 
league leadership, when the pres
ent system would be used 

One wanted a six-minute extra 
pariod based on score, penetra 
tions, first downs, and yardage, 
two wanted running downs the 
first tie-breaking rule, three fav
ored the present system except for 
uung total yardage rather than 

• extra downs, and one advocated 
letting the league vote oft a tie 
a y th e  top.

c schools voted 41-5 against 
ning four extra downs to 
k a tie, and 46-0 against flip- 

:g a coin to break tie. 
he schools were 33-13 against

Grand opening for Clem and 
Clem Plumbing Contractors h$i 
been set for tomorrow, Saturday, 
March 6, at their new location, 917 
S First. This is the next, door to 
II & J No. , in the now shopping 
center.

Clem and Clem invite the people 
of .\rtesia to visit their new store 
and see the well-equipped service 
room.

They are giving free coffee and 
doughnuts and an airconditioner

Completely new line for this 
store is the sheet metal shop This 
is in charge of Reese Crouch, 
sheetmetal smith who comes here 
from Lamesa. Crouch grew up in a 
sheet metal shop and has followed 
this trade all his life.

He lives with his wife and daugh
ter. Sherill. at 1211 Merchant.

In the sheet metal shop are 
manufactured air conditioning 
equipment, stock tanks, air ducks 
and Mater drains

24 Lbs. Thru Ice

.IV
mplete '54 
Mexers Ball

l _
[MU LAKI ahowi you Iho 24- 
pound great northern pika bo 
caught through the Ico In Tm> 
was bay near East Taw-aa, 
Itich. flntcmationatj

M  a meeting of coaches ami ; 
principals on the 4.\ basketball; 
tournament, to be held in Pur-1 
tales at the Ea.stern .New Mexico I 
university gym. today and Satur- j 
day, the Bulldogs drew for their j 
first opponent, the top-seeded ■ 
team in district competition, Por- j 
tales.

The Bulldogs will mwt the 
Rams at 2 p. m. today 

Other first round games will 
be between second seeded Carls 
bad and Lovingtun at 7 p. m., 
third seeded Hobbs and Roswell 
at 8.30 and fourth seeded Clovis 
and NMMl at 3 30.

If the Bulldogs get by the Rams 
they will meet the winner of the 
Clovis-lnstitute game Saturday 
morning at 9.

This tournament is being held 
on a single game elimination 
basis. The Bulldogs must win their 
first game to be in later compe
tition.

Coach Verlon Davis has an
nounced this probable 10-man 
tournament team Seniors, Larry 
Beadle. Sam Golden, Carl Lane, 
and Wray Shildneck, junior, Jer
ry Crantord. Nelson Moore. Fred 
Sanders, Bob Seely, Jim Shipp 
and Raymond Gressett.

Of these Moore and Beadle will 
start at guard. Shildneck at cen- 
lei and Lane and Golden at for
ward

About me Bulldog's chances. 
Coach Davu had thu word to say 
“The boys have come a long way 
this year and have shown up ex 
ceptionally well the last two 
weeks They are riding high for 
this game, although they are the 
definite underdogs With the ad 
(iition of Shildneck to the start
ing lineup It will give us some 
of the height we have needed all 
season He might be just the thing 
we need.”

Justin Bradbury, high school 
band director, u assembling a pep 
band to give the boys a big send- 
off. All townspeaple are invited to 
attend at 8 Friday morning.

In a previous encounter with 
the Hams on the Artesia home 
court, the Rams took a victory 
over the Bulldogs by the score of 
61 57.

As a rule, a person's hair grows 
from one-half to three-quarters of 
an inch a month

HO

edule
GAMES ROAD GAMES 

Dril April
Spring 22 Big Spring 
Spring 23 Big Spring 
lU Falls 26 Midland

S 30
26 WichiU r'aUs 27 MidUnd

Midland 28
Nay 29

Midland
Carlsbad 2
Carlsbad 3
Roswell 4
Roswell 5
San Angelo lo 
San Angelo U  
Odessa 12
Odessa 13
Big Spring 18 
Big Spring 19 
Wichita Falls 22 
Wichita Falls 23
Midland 28
Midland 29
Carlsbad 
Carlsbad 3

June 4
Roswell 5
Roswell 6
San Angelo 11 
San Angelo 12 
Odessa 13
Odessa 14
Big Spring 17 
Big Spring 18 
Midland 21
Midland 22
Wichita Falls 23 
Wichita Falls 24

July 27 
Roswell 28 
Roswell 29 
Carlsbad 30 
Carlsbad 
Odessa 5
Odessa 6
San Angelo 7 
San Angelo 8 
Big Spring 13 
Big Spring 14 
Midland 17 
Wichita Falls 18 
Wkhits Falls 23
Roswell 24 

i Roswell 29 
Carlsbad 30 

; Carlsbad 31 
Aagust

Odes:^a 1
: Odessa 6

San Angelo 7 
I San Angelo 8 
: Big Spring 9 

Big Spring 10 
Midland 11
Midland 19 
Midland 20 
Wichita Falls 21 
WichiU FalU22 
San Angelo 23 

> San Angelo 24 
Odessa 29

September 31 
Carlsbad 
Carlabad 1 
RoawcU 2

WichiU Falls 
Wichita Falls 

Ma>
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
Odessa 
Odessa 
Carlsbad 
Carlsbad 
Roswell 
Roswell 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Midland 
Midland 
Wichita Falls 
Wichita Falls 

June
San Angelo 
San .'\ngelo 
Odessa 
Odessa 
Carlsbad 
Carlsbad 
Roswell 
Roswell 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Wichita Falls 
Wichita Falls 
Midland 
Midland 
Odessa 
Odessa 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 

July 
Roswell 
Roswell 
Carlsbad 
Carlsbad 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Midland 
Midland 
Wichita Falls 
Wichita Falls 
Odessa 
Odessa 
San Angelo 

.\ugust 
San Angelo 
Roe well 
Roswell 
Carlsbad 
Carlsbad 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Midland 
Midland 
Wichita Falls 
Wichita Falls 
Carlsbad 
Carlsbad 
Roswell

Odessa
September
San Angelo 
San Aiigciw

The wild Ins grows at elevations 
of more than 9.000 feet in New 
Mexico's northern mounUins.

The Baltimore oriole is the offi 
cial state bird of Maryland.

1 ^ .

Ramon Davidson 
In Mohkto as 
Sabrejet Pilot

HIKKD ret-ently as busi
ness manager for Clovis 
schools is Homer Heath- 
man, formerly of Artesia, 
now assistant director of 
school buildings and finance 
with the state ck'partment 
of education. Prior to an
nouncement of his new post, 
Heathman has been men- 
tiomKl as a candidate for 
Artesia high school prin- 
cipalship.

Julwttv Loir 
Ri^hvarsal Set 
For Tomorrotr

The first rehearsal for the Girl 
Scout Juliette Low program will 
be held at 9:30 a m. Saturday at 
Junior high Khool auditorium 
The second and final rehearsal is 
planned for Thursday afternoon.

The program will be held at 7 
p m. Friday, March 12, at Junior 
high school auditorium.

Mariners Square
Da tiring Lessons
Planned Satnrdav

Mariners club of the First Pres 
byterian church it inviting the 
public to meet with them at the 
girls’ gym at the high school Sat
urday night at 7:30.

The .Mariners arc offering free 
instruction in square dancing to 
all those interested.

First Lt. Ramon M Davidson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. David- 
.sim, Artesia. is currently serving 
with the 357th fighter interceptor 
squadron as a pilot, at Nouatscur 
Air Base, French Morocco. The 
3S7th, equipped with F -86 Saber- 
jets, IS one of the units charged 
with the air defense of the vtial 
American installations in North 
Africa.

Lt. Davidson, 25, graduated from 
Artesia high school and attended 
Sul Ross college. Prior to entering 
the service he was a pilot with the 
Hazel Flying Service in Artesia.

Joining the Air Force as a cadet, 
he received his commission and 
wings in February 1952 at Reese 
AFB, Lubbock. After attendance 
at advanced jet training schools, 
Lt. Davidson served in the Air De
fense Command, (lying a variety of 
aircraft which included the F-80, 
F M . F ^ .  F 94 and F-86 He join 
ed the 357th at Portland, Ore., in 
May 1953, shortly before the units 
move to .Morocco.

Mrs. Davidson, the former Mao 
Sheffield of Valdosta, Ga., arrived 
in Casablanca in September, and 
the couple now reside in the city. 
Lt. Davidson’s tour of active duty 
ends in February 1955, so the 
couple will be returning to the 
United States shortly before that 
date.

Ross Setcinfs to 
0\Hni Branch 
In Ritstvell

Ross Sewing Machine Service is 
completing a new store-at |17 S. 
Main in Roswell. B. B Bristow is 
to manage the store there.

Plans are being laid to open a 
store in Lovington in the near fu
ture, according to Ross Simmons, 
owner.

Bradley on Leave 
Before Reporting 
For German Duty

;

▼ ^

E1.BIE L. BRADLEY

Elbie L. Bradley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Bradley, 908 W Adams, 
is spending a 31-day leave at home 
visiting his parents.

Bradley was then chosen to take 
school and entered the Army on 
July 21, 1953

He took nis basic training at 
Fort Bliss in the anti-aircraft divi
sion.

Bradley aws then chosen to take 
a course in leadership and upon 
its completion he received a diplo
ma. He placed second out of a 
group of 65.

Bradley was sent to the 90th 
Gun Battalion and placed on ship
ping orders to Camp Kilmer, New 
Brunswick, N. J.

He ia on orders to Germany at 
the present time.

ClHie photograph of Bradley was 
inadvertently identified in Tues
day’s Artesia Advocate as T-Sgt. 
Horace Beasley, an error which 
the Advocate regrets.)

Buzbee Floor 
Covering Firm 
Ope ns Today

Shipmates Club 
Meeting Chanfied

Artesia Shipmates club of the 
First Presbyterian church has 
changed a meeting scheduled (or 
tonight to a week from tonight, 
March 12.

The change was mJ’de to avoid 
conflict with World Day of Prayer, 
being marked in the city tc^ay 
and tonight.

Wages in the potash mines near 
Carlsbad average around $18 a day

Grand opening of the Buzbee 
Floor Covering Co. is to be held 
Friday. Saturday, and Monday, 
March 5, 6, and 8 at the new loca
tion of the busineu, 913 S. First 
street, in the new shopping center.

Buzbee opened a store of his 
own on Roselawn some time ago, 
and ha.s just moved into the new 
location.

He was formerly w iS Champion 
Tile and Supply Co. Buzbee has 
five years experience in the door 
covering business.

He holds a certificate from the 
Armstrong Factory Installation 
School at Lancaster, Pa., where he 
attended school and took instruc
tion in linoleum designing.

The store offers Goodyear and 
Arm.strung Quaker floor coverings, 
wall coverings and supplies—will 
deliver and install.

On grand opening days the store 
has gifts for adults and children.

Buzbee has been a resident of 
Artesia 12 years. He has two yean 
service with the Navy during 
World War II He is married to 
the former Maxine Ashton. They 
have two children

Rally Day Set 
Sunday at Bethel 
Baptist Church

Pilgrim Rest Baptut

Twenty-two Indian tf r.i< 1
are situated in New Mexico

The known remaining d 
of copper ore at Santa Riu, 
will keep the huge "pen-pit fij 
Mine there busy for ai 1*^ , 
other 20 years.

Employed at the sire a 
Dora Ashton, a longtime 
of the city.
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•OTH $6 f*oor 
MtUTRAL SPIRITS

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS (Si CU|| 
THE HIU AND HILL COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, UIT

ANxNOUNaNC THE

GRAND OPENING
BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING CO.
'li;{ S O lT ll FIRST mOM* 6314

OF OUR NEW SKKLLY STATION

GOLDf N WEST OIL CO.
SECOND AND TEXAS AV ENUE

FRIDAY AND. SA T LR D A Y -M A R C F l 5 AND 6

Located in the New S. First St. Shoppinjr Center

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
MARCH .3. 6 and 8

FREE GUTS BAUUOONS AND SUCKERS 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

\ i.'̂ it Buzbee*s for All Your Floor Covering Needs!
WE ARE HERE 

TO SERVE YOU—

• Free Estiinates

*  In .^ta ll^ l1K

• Deliverinif

•  Floor F’oli.shinjf, — 
domestic and commercial

.Make Your Selection Here— 
GOODYEAR—

• Rubber Floor Covering
•  V'inyl Floor ('overing 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER—
• Linoleum
• Wall Covering
• elastic
• Resilient Tiles — Rublicr, 

Asphalt and Linitilc
• Ken Tile .Asbestos Tile

Let Us Help You

Plan Your Floor Covering Color Scheme

for Your Home!

B U Z B E E  
FLOOR COVERING CO.

O  ̂ D E K ^ ’ W f 'S  -T^ • J t

M l

-taw,...

LOOK! 7 VALUABLE PRIZES 7!

F R E E !
★  FOR THE CHILDREN ★  

FREE BALLOONS AND SUCKERS

We cordially invite you to join us in our big opening 

celebration. There is no obligation to buy anything.

Blanket Pak

Picnic Kit— 2 Thermos Dottles 

Electric Knife Sharfiener 

Electric Corfeemaker 

Electric Roaster Oven 

Set, Cowboy Guns and Holsters 

Beautiful Girl’s Doll

The prizes will be awarded March 6 at 6 R. m. You 

need not be present to win your prize. We arc anx

ious to meet you and show you our new and com

plete service station.

Our New Station

Now Open to Serve You!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF SKELLY SERVICES!

•  Skelly Power Blended Gasoline

•  Supreme and Tagolene Motor Oil

•  Grease Master Lubrication

•  Hood Tires and Tubes

•  Skelly Batteries and Accessories

•  Washing and Tire Repair

•  1 Pint of Ice Cream with 
Gal. of Gasoline Purchased

•  50 Free Grease Jobs!

GOLDEN WEST OIL eft
Second aidk Texas Avenue

LAI

Sunday wiU be Rally
Baptist church. Rev j  u u***I ----1---------  •* nonq Ipastor, hat announced 

Rev. W. C. Griffin of 
Rest Baptist church of c « S l  
will be guest speaker at i l u ^ l  
ing service.

At 2:30 p. m. servicei R,. a , I 
White, pastor of First

lioved

church of Kermit. ind R » »^ l 
B Hightower, pastor of Guffl 
Baptist church of Roswell^*! 
speakers. ’ hi

n*v. Columbuj

Carlsbad will be speaker******* 
Dinner will be served ia 

church dining room The 
public it invited.
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A STORY OF A MAN WHO
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SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUKSDAY

with Hi# fury of
• Ufitamod frontioH

O I  o n  A NA N
M M O > M  IN  THE B A C K !

Specialty Panels 
For Writing Study

Stribblcr'a Wuikshup h«ld its 
niuntbly iiie^tiiix TutMMiuy ni|{ht in 
Ai'tesia librao'

Tb«‘ im-vtiiiK wa» opened by 
chairman NurrU Jackaon, non- 
fiction writer. A discuktion was 
immediately opened on writers' 
lirolilems and sources of informa
tion on research.

Mrs. R. C Wallrip, juvenile fic 
tion author, emphasized the neces
sity of a strong plot. A general 
discussion followed and short 
manuscripts were read pertaining 
to poetry, song, newa and fiction 
writing.

In the course of the discussion, 
it was derided to form a panel In 
eac hfield of writing to work on 
problem.^ presented in that par 
tirular field.

Those attending Tuesday night's 
meeting were Mmes Elizabeth 
Williams. Andy W. Boyce, Howard 
O Miller, Alvaree Teel, Mr and 
Mrs R. C. Waltrip, Norrii Jack- 
son, Joe V. Smithson and Maxwell 
E. Johnson.

The workshop meets the first 
Tuesday of the month.

‘tfj

/
♦ »

Tbe CMrUin r^U of cast of the. Speech 11 productuia “Tlie l.iiu'ola Heart” (left to right) Jeaa NleoAes, 
Jerrv Rimmoas. Sandra Hubbard, Betty Burch, Carl Lane, Tom Brvan, Boy Johnson and Dsvayne 
Zeakiny. (ishortt Snap)

AUDK
MURPHYI

JOAN
EVANS
lobwt SliHiag 

I bT CdiBs lib  $!•

I

I

starring ^

wiiiuiM BEiuiOR' jom
HOIOEII PARKER EORfllllf

.NtllAN DfMAIESI RtCHAH) ANOfRSOII POllY BERCEIÎ I

Business ^  Sue Parker 

Notes

Ministerial Croup 
Names Panel on 
Youth Proposals

At a meeting of Artesia Minis, 
terial association, held at Cliff's 
Cafeteria Monday noon, time was 
spent in discussion of thg propose4  
youth center and youth problem 
in general

Rev. R. L. Willingham wa.s ap 
pointed to represent the minister
ial association in a joint commit
tee from the city, the schools and 
churches.

The association decided to hold 
the three-hour Good Friday ser
vice Friday before Easter, and be
cause of broadcasting facilities, it 
i.t to be held at First .Methodist 
church

.riik  l)F WATERWOBKS 
î NU El.i:CTIUN. ABTEBI.k, 

l> H BCXII O. TU RE UEI I) 
tPhll. «. 1954

^TKE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
at the general municipal 

pwn to be held in Artesia, 
Mrxiro, on Tuesday, the 6th 

"I .tpni. 1934, at the polling 
detignated (or said munk'i- 

Irlertiun. there will be sub- 
to such qualified electors 
(it) ul Artesh aa shall, in 

r̂ar nrxt preceding such elec- 
bave paid a property tax 

ein. the lollowing question: 
('SHALL THE CITY COL’N 
|I OF THE CITY OF AR 
>SIA. NEW MEXICO. CON- 
p ' T  AN INDEBTEDNESS
h  behalf of  t h e  c it y
ND UPON THE CREDIT 
irxEOF, BY ISSUING THE 
iC O T IA B L E  C O U P O N  

fNDS OF THE CITY IN A 
‘ NOT EXCEEDING $130.- 
FOK THE PURl*OSE OF 

|isJ<Dl.\G AND IMPROV- 
THE WATERWORKS SVS- 

p: OF SAID CITY?” 
moU to be used in voting on 

^"n submitted shall be 
and lurnished by the 

’ '‘-fk to the Judges of Elec- 
be by them lurnished to 

■'tr*. and ballots on the 
iubmitted ihall be de- 

•0 separate ballot boxes 
provided by the City Clerk 

“̂ 1 purpose. The election 
[t» held and conducted and 

‘.ufiis thereof shall be re- 
canvassed and declared, 

»rlj IS may be, in tlie man- 
r  !tfiLi d by law for elections 
'■rifipal olficeri. 

judges and clerks appoint- 
conouit said general muni- 

I titetiun shall' conduct said 
p'C'i'.'n
I witness WHEREOF, the
ipn id  of the City of Artnaia. 
1 has cauaed this No- 
I'' ^  published this 51h day 
“pit. A D.. 1954.

J L. BRISCOE.
IT II n Mayor.
I* u RagLsdale, City Clerk.

19 41 F-25

Notice of  b id s  
^ W’ ito r  v e h k x e

r.! •‘^ i v e d  by
l\ew ‘Re t-'lty of Ar-

■ ^ March 10, 1954,
, of two .sedans with
-niflg specifications;

' 1854

j:. " “ ‘•"'ed' one on left
Illy sLr?^*.****®' *Ra*‘
| if • ‘«R‘ . or equal. OU
> il m*"®''' ‘'•‘•ectional aig-

vv Rumper guards
) duty tailor made seat

‘^Revrolet, Motor

A3KG-?^Vi®“

T m ifi Chief in re 

deUvery F.O.B. Ar-

Robertsons Host I 
To Reunion of 
Pioneer Family

A reunion of a prominent plon 
cer family was held Sunday at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Robinson in I.akr Arthur.

Mrs. Guy Robin.son of Hager 
man, who wilt soon be 80, enjoyed 
having all of her five children and 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren from far and near 
with her on this occasion.

This affair also marked the 60th 
birthday of her eldest son. Arthur 
Robinson of Denver, who was also 
honored. He was accompanied to 
Lake Arthur by his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ernest Robinson and children Alan 
and Sherry

They bad quite a hazardous trip 
over Raton Pass in the northern 
part of New Mexico as there had 
been a severe snow storm which 
left icy highways. They had to 
he pulled over some points in or
der to get through. Many tourists 
were turning bark.

tesia.
All bids shall be marked “ Bid 

to be let on March 10. 1954.”  The 
Council reservu the right to re
fuse or accept any and/or all bids 
in the best interests of the City. 
By Order of the City Council.

City of Artesia, New Mexico.
W. D FOWLER.

City Supervisor.
19-2tc20

MILS O. B. BRAIH.EV *  
FR.ANKI.IN'S MANAGER

Mrs. Hattie Jeffrey, who has 
been manager of the Franklin 
store has been transferred to 
Pecos.

Replacing Mrs Jeffery is Mrs 
O. B. Bradley, 908 W. Adanu, who 
has been employed at the store 
the past 18 months

Mr. Braley is employed by 
iioulhern Union Gas Co. They 
have one son Elbio, who is in the 
Army.

Mrs. Herbert M Wood has* been 
employed as a clerk.

• • •

.SMITH REOPENS 
OWN GARAGE

R. W. “ Smitty'' Smith, who has

Another son, Cecil Robinson, 
who is depot agent at Glorietta 
and wife and daughter, Judith 
.Ann wer present.

A daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Ridgley and chil
dren, Theola and Lawrence of 
Hagerman and another daughter, 
Mrs. James Lowery and children, 
Billy, Sharon and Douglas of Carla- 
bad attended

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Robinson 
and son Robby Lynn and the hosts 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson and 
children, Pauline, Betty and Ken
neth completed the family pres
ent.

The day was spent recalling 
childhood pleasures, admiring 
children and taking pictures in 
black and white and color, aa the 
celebration progressed.

A luncheon was enjoyed at 
which time there were seven cakes, 
some of which were beautifully 
decorated.

All of the visitors returned to 
thick respective homes Sunday 
and Monday.

Funeral Is Held 
in Lake Arthur

Funeral services for Wanda Sue 
Parker, 9-month-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Parker of Be 
len, were held from the Methodist 
church in l.ake Arthur Tuesday 
afternoon

Wanna Sue died Monday eve 
niivg at the home of her parents 
after a lingering illneis.

The Parker family, former Lake 
Arthur residents, moved to Belen 
after Wanda Sue was born in Ar
tesia June 3, 1953. Her mother is 
the former Alene Mill, daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs. E H Hill, pioneer 
resident's of Lake Arthur

Rev. C. A. Clark of Artesia, lo
cal pastor, conducted last rites. 
He was assisted by Rev. J Treece 
of the Assembly of God church 
of Belen. Rev. Treece and wife 
accompanied the Parker family to 
I.ake Arthur for the services

The mived chorus from the Lake 
.Arthur high school .sang "Shalt 
We Gather at the River,”  “ Abide 
With Me.”  and other appropriate 
numbers. They were accompanied 
a* the piano by Gene Sooter, in
structor and director.

Pallbearers were J. K. Funk, 
Thomas Arthur Crook. Clifford 
Nelson and Donald Nelson, all of 
Lake Arthur.

Survivors include her parents, 
four sisters, Betty 12, Gladys 11, 
Alvana Faye 6. Merlene 2 and a 
brother James 9.

Her sister, Alvana Faye, who 
is in a serious condition in a hos
pital in Belen and .Merlene who 
is also lU at the home of relatives 
were unable to attend. James re-

been employed by Oden Motor Co. 
recently has opened his garage at 
212 N. First. He is well known 
here, having been in business sev
eral years.

mained in Belt« with his sisters 
Out of town relatives attending 

were .Mr and Mrs Vernon Hill 
and family of Lovington, Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Shands of Artesia 

Interment was in Lake Arthur 
cemetery

O a f t n e a l  B u f l d s  H e a H h
m d  M -O -P e p  Chkk Starter 

is b M  wound oatm etd!
Baby chicks are a lot like youngsters. They get 

more energy from wholesome, nutritious oatmeal 
than from any other cereal grain. And that's wh) 

oatmeal is the base for Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter 
. . .  because it gives chicks the extra food values 

they need to grow strong bones and sound bodies 
for a faster start. Two lbs. per chick's ail you need.

Get your supply soon...

McCAW HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM
1.3th and Grand Artesia, New Mexico . Box 485

k X \ X X X X X X X X X X X V \ V V (̂ \ V V V V V V X \ V V V V X V V V «

-  BABY CHICKS —
HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

Listen to “Man on the Farm” KSVP Every Saturday Noon

Delores Stubbs, 
Pies Hill 
W ed in Carlsbad

Mr and Mrs. H A Pope are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter Delores Stubb.s to Pies 
Hill, son of Mrs Pearl Hill.

The couple were married in a 
by a justice of the peace at the 
court house at Carlsbad.

Attendants were mothers of the 
couple, Mrs Hill and Mrs Pope

The bride wore a navy blue ray
on gabardine suit with white ac
cessories.

The bride's mother wore a gray 
suit and the bridegroom's mother 
wore a dark rose colored dress 
with a black coat.

The bride received her school 
in Artesia trhools Mrs. Hill ha*: 
been employed as night dispatcher 
at the Ace Taxi Co.

The bridegroom has been a resi
dent of Artesia since 1944 He is 
employed as a driver at the Ace 
Taxi Sister is Mrs K L. Malone 
and aunt is Mrs Ed Boans

After the ceremony, Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Hennington entertained 
with a wedding dinner at their 
home in Carlsbad The wedding 
cake was decorated in blue and 
white. There w-ere 10 guests, in
cluding the honprees and their 
mothers.

The couple spent two days at 
the Caverns and touring the south
ern part of the state.

• • •

A surprise wedding shower was 
given for Mr. and Mrs. Pies Hill 
who were roamed recently, at the 
Ace Taxi Co building Saturdas 
Personnel of the firm and their 
families and owner J P Cole 
presented the couple many useful 
gifts

Employes of the firm are John 
Sipes. Ford Hanna, Ernest Scog
gins and Mrs Jessie Green.

^  i f l f i E  A l l

he 92<

Annette Conner and Kay Ingram; front row, Marsha 
Rowley and Lou Smith. (B»‘acon Photo)

When completed the Simms 
building ct Albuquerqiie will be 
the largest privately unwed office 
stoicture in .New .Mexico.

Anyone who thinks by the inch 
and talks by the yard should be 
moved by the foot. *

J. A. Ril hards 
Dies in Texas

J. A Richards, 84. prominent 
stockman and farmer of Parroer 
county died at the home of his 
daughter Mrs Jesa Haynes. Ada. 
Ukla., at lU 30 p. m. Monday, Feb 
22

He is the father of Mrs Edgar 
Chase, east of Artesia, and has 
visited here several tunes

Funeral services were held at 
First Baptist church at 2 p m 
Wednesday. Feb 24 at Capes, near 
Abilene, Texas Last riles were 
conducted by the Baptist minister 
assisted by the .Methodist nuais 
ter.

Burial was in Capes cemetery
.Mr Richards is survived by 

one brother Mack of View. Texas, 
nine children, several grandchil
dren and great grandchildren.

All children attended the fu
neral. Those from the Artesia area 
attending were .Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
gar Chase, Nona. Jimmy and Shir-

mow OP
M  A fRESZC-UH

Icy, Mr and Mrs. .Mack Chase and 
George Chase.

Mr Richards was horn ia Hayea 
county. Texas and moved to Bo
vina. Texas in 1921 where he lived 
until 1950

Utm*t this why morm paoph want— and b v y ^
Chavrolmts than any othmr car?)

W hat you want most 
Chevrolet g ives yo u  first

S*e how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low-priced cars m all 
the things that mean the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet| 
costs you— it's the lowest-priced line of them all. Come on in 
and let us show you how you con have the things you want and 
be a  good many dollars ahead with a  new Chevrolet.
TlMt's promising a lot, but we welcome the dtonce to prove HI

O U T  A H E A D  with that bigger,
lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading 
higher-priced cars have Body by Fisher 
with that big, smooth, low-shing look.

f

O U T  A H E A D  with zippy, thrifty
Powerglide. It's the first and most ad
vanced automatic transmission in the 
low-price field. Acceleration is inslonRy 
responsive and os smooth os silk. Op
tional on all models at extra cost.

O U T  A H E A D  with the hlghest-
cempression overhead valve engines. 
Chevrolet's great engines hove the 
highest compression ratio ot any leading 
low-priced car.

O U T  A H E A D  wstn bigger brokes.
Chevrolet brakes ore largest in the low- 
price field tor smoother, safer stops I

STiaWM
Of

 ̂ SAVIMS

M K a i
Of

ix a i iH ia

O U T  A H E A D  wHh that smooth and
solid b if-cor rido. Chevrolot's the only 
low-pricod car with Unitized Knee-Action 
—one reason for its finer rood-smoothiag, 
rood-hugging rido.

*

O U T  A H E A D  with avtomoNc powor
controls. Chevrolet is the first low-priced 
cor to bring you oU the latest automatic 
powor feotvres and controls os extro* 
cost options. I

GUY aiEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST M AIN PH(NfB291

/
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I Farm income Is 
Reported Higher 
During February

Prices received by New Mexico 
farmers Feb. 15 (or most commodi
ties were unchanged from a month 
earlier, but sufficiently increased 
in others to increase the New Mex
ico index of prices received by 
farmers from 262 (or mid-January 
to 272 for mid-Januan (August 
1909 to July 1014 average equals 
100) ,  '

A  year ago the index stood at 
294. For the month ending Feji. 15, 
prices of grains, beans, cotton, po
tatoes, chickens and wool were un
changed from the previous month 
while cottonseed, hay, milk, butter 
fat and eggs averaged lower.

A ll classes of livestock were 
higher than • month earlier. All

cattle on Feb. 15 averaged 917 per 
cwt., nearly $2 above the average 
of a month earlier. There were In
creases of 10 cents per cwt. in 
calves, sheep and lambs and 50 
cents per cwt. for hogs over the 
previous month. ,

Ltfco Hills 
Family yiifiht
Slatvfl Tonight

A family night with potiuck 
supper is planned for Loco Hills 
Methodist church tonight. Rev. C. 
.A. Clark has announced.

Rev Clark has urged members 
of the church to bring neighbors 
and attend the event.

More than 1.600 languages and 
dialects are spoken in North and 
South America.

W*nSlar^7l

Elementary Art 
Education Course 
Meetings Set

Meeting night for an elementary

art methods course has been sched
uled for Mondays, Wilbur Ahlvers, 
instructor for the course, hat an
nounced.

Should conflicts arise, the meet
ings may be changed to Tuesday, 
Ahlvers said.

The course is being given lor two 
semester hours credit for gradu
ates or undergraduates.

Church of God 
Slfttes Mission 
Film Tonight

A film on missions, "Empty 
Shoes,”  will be shown tonight at 
Churc hof God, 704 W. Chisum. 
Rev. J. H. Mitchell, pastor, has 
announced.

The film will be shown by Rev. 
Brady Dennis of Roswell at 7:30. 
Rev. Dennis is state overseers (or 
the Church of God.

College ^ight 
To Be March 30

By Carrol ton Nivens

College night has been scheduled 
for March 30. this year. Mr. Wal- 
trip, of the guidance department 
says that he plans to have an as
sembly at 3:30 p. m. at which talks 
will be made to the juniors and 
seniors of Arteiia high school. At 
5:30 that evening there will be a 
dinner in the school cafeteria. All 
juniors, .seniors and their parents 
are invited to this dinner so that 
they may become acquainted with 
the college representatives.

After the dinner the junior, 
seniors and their parents will go 
to the Artesia high school building 
to meet the representatives from 
the college of their choice to dis
cuss plans for attending college.

Mr. Waltrip says that invitations 
have been .sent to several of the 
nearby colleges and universities.

and that nine of then I  
ceptej these Invltitloe. “Invltitiooi. ■
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NEW X-K.W  at Artesia (ienoral hospital is latest gen- 
eral-ust' machine available, combint*s fluroscopy and 
X-ray. Smaller, portable machim' w ill al.so bt' installed at 
hospital for tn*atment of skin cancer and other skin 
diseases. ( .\d\ ocate Photo)

Curriculum—
(Continued from Page One)

161

102

141

121

122

96

Too strict 
About right

Do you approve of soft dnnk machines 
in the school buildings'*

Do you approve of students 
dnving automobiles to schuoP 

Do you think the school is developini; in the 
student an intelligent interest in world 
affairs and good citizenship"

Do you think the school is impressing upon the 
student the importance of thinking clearly 
about the purpose of his own education'

Do you think boys and girls in High School 
have sufficient knowledge of the courses 
offered to be able to choose their elentives"

Do you think the school is impressing upon 
the student the effect which his choice of 
subjects will make upon his future?

Do you think the school is making full use of 
aptitude and achievement tests (or teaching 
and guidance'

Generally, do you think the teachers in .-\rtesu 
High School give assignments in accordsncc 
with the abilities of the students?

Do you feel that the teachers require mastery of 
assignments regardless of difficulty of 
subject matter"

If the teacher thmks a student has the ability 
to learn lessons as assigned, do you think the 
student should be failed in the course if he 
doesn't do the work'

I f  the teacher thinks a student docs not have 
the ability to do the work, do you think the 
student should be failed in the course"

Do you think our High School students have 
About enough home work? 154
Insufficient home work' 26
Too much home work' n

Would you be wrilling to help with a citizen's group, 
if one were formed, to assist in High School 
planning for General Education and activities? 126

I
27

67

114

133

8

179

84

29 44

Mrs. Lewis Die? cc of gamma globulin to office of
defense mobilization for use

Wednesday in 
California

against measles and polio paralysis

Joint Kee—
Mrs Charlie Lewis di%' Wed 

nesday morning at San Leandro, 
Calif

Mrs. Lewis is the former Flpra 
Clapp, bom July 10. 1909, at Knox
ville, Tenn. Her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. B. Clapp moved to .New 
Mexico 34 years ago and settled 
near Weed, where she married 
Charlie Lewis of Weed.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have been 
living the past several years at 
Eureka. Calif Funeral services 
will be held at San Leandro.

Mrs. Lewis visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J B. Clapp on the 
Hope highway last summer.

She is survived by her parents, 
husband, and four daughters, Mrs 
Bill Bailey in England. .Mrs. Troy 
Webb, Tularosa; Mrs Helen Farm
er, Waco; and Clare .Mae ^ew f  
Eureka. Calif., four grandchildren, 
three brothers, J B Clapp, Weed, 
Ernest L. Clapp, Albuqureque, 
John W. Clapp, San Leandro, and 
and four sisters. Mr.s. Beulah Hall, 
Dallas. Texas; Mrs. Z. L. Hawkins 
Los Angeles, .Mrs. Alberta Slusher 
Carlsbad, and Mrs. Bill Ballou, 
Artesia.

Xontinaed from Page One) 
Under proposals before city- 

council, a recreation program in 
the city would be financed through 
acent-a-pack tax on cigarettes. 
The tax revenue has been esti
mated at between $12,000 and $20,- 
000 annually.

The council has deferred action 
on the proposal pendiqg further 
study.

allace B eck -

Red ( T O S . '

per cent of its budi^et, .Menefee 
said. Red Cross worxer.s at mili
tary posts and hospitals helped 
117,200 servicemen each month; 
chapter home service workers aid
ed 105J00 service families month
ly.

To make life-giving blood avail
able quickly and surely, the chair
man added. Red Cross spent $12.- 
879,400 last year. The organization 
procured 4,121,200 donations of 
blood and provided over 9 nulliuo

ipplicfititms Are
Sought for
liUTC Seed

I

I

(Continued from Page One) 
vert'sement." His critic was Andy 
Corbin

Overall evaluator was Bob 
Siegel Wallace Beck acted as 
timer.

Toastmaster officers are elected 
(or six-months terms.

s

Applications for 1517C cotton 
toundation seed should be turned 
in in the near future. County 
Agent Richard Marek has an
nounced.

Growers interested must sign an 
agreement certifying they will

1 Isolate this planting suffi
ciently to prevent crossing with 
other varieties.

2. Keep this field rouged of all 
off-type plants and objectionable 
weed.s.

3. Use care in harvesting, stor-; 
ing and cleaning to prevent mix
tures and contamination.

4. Tag and offer for saie all 
•eed produced from this plant- j 
mg.

\Te sracEf I 'L B IB IN C  CO M R ACTO R S W s e l iT

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE

W / W /
OF ARTESIA’S . l̂OST MODERN COMPLETE PLUMBING SHOP

CLEM
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL

917 SOUTH FIRST
NEXT DOOR TO II & J FOOD BASKET NO. 1

. • N E W

SATURDAY - MARCH 6 L O C A T IO

FREE! COFFEE AND DONUTS
A M ) :i500 CU. FT

AIR CONDITIONER

,\s .\rtesia Has Crown—  
So Have Crown!

Are Happy
to Be in a Much Larger Building,

the Better to Be of Creater, 
More Efficient Serxice to You! 

^ E  VSELCOME YOU!

Don’t Forget to \ isit Our New

S HE E T  M E T A L  
D E P A R T M E N T

Under the Personal Super\ ision of

REECE CROLCII
We Manufacture or Repair 
•  AIR CONDITIONERS

•  STOCK TANKS • WATER DRAINS

•  AIR DUCTS • CUSTOM ITEMS

CALL US DAY OR NIGHT!
NO JOB TOO L A R G E -  
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

NOW ! Plenty of Hot Water 
Costs Less than Ever Before!

Get B ETTER  VALUE with a

AUTOMATIC GAS

WATER HEATER
1 I
a  p t o v c d  *

-1

10-Year Warranty!

The new 1962 Rheem Automatic Water Heaters 
are here— from the world’s largest manufacturer 
of automatic water heaters. And a Rheem is by 
far your best buy! So if you’ve been running out 
of hot water for dishwashing, for baths and wash
day, start enjoying dependable, plentiful hot 
water . . . and save money too. Come in today! 
There’s a top-quality Rheem Water Heater that is 
just right for your needs.

Every Rheem Automatic Water Heater is

PRESSURE-PROVED!

TMI tMIIM IMmiAl
Series 47, 40 gmllon, Gas 
W ater Heater. Finest 
quality; 10-year warranty. 
Other models in a full 
range of sixes and pricca.

The inner tank of every Rheem 
Water Heater is filled with water 
and fully tested at a pressure twice 
as great as ever needed for normal 
use. The tank in your heater is 
100% perfect — assurance of com
plete reliability and satisfaction.

CLEM &CLEM  Plumbing Contractors
DAY PHONE 714 917 SOUTH FIRST NIGHT PHONE 1234
WE INSTALL! PLUMBING CONTRACTORS WE GUARANI
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a g e r m a n  n e w s
Mrg, Byron Ofrlesby, Editor ----------------

fliuixlay d u b  
|isfus.ses l*TA 
[alentlar Project

iay club held ita regular 
-■̂■ Thursday at the home of 
e'E  Lane A busineaa meet- 

conducted with Mra. Spur- 
president of the 

Mrs. Aubrey V. 
read the minutes

[ » ss'
Wiggins, 
presiding.

- secretary,
[ tie Usl meeting.
L  j}, w Curry was the lesson 
'  • V She presented the biog- 
‘' ‘ of tdgar A. Guest in a very 

manner. Guest is 
( the few very famous poets of 

„ „e  who U still living, and 
1 1 Ktive in his work.

. WiUon Hart, PTA presi- 
L, and Mrs. Clyde Kelly, pro- 

’ chairman of the -PTA. were 
to explain the Birthday 
for Hagerman which the 

[ ! PTA is sponsoring as one of 
projects The calendar will fea- 
birthdays, anniversaries of in- 
- V club meeting dates, etc., 

I sill be very interesting as well 
fhelpful to the comifcunity as a 
sole.
[\t the close of the afternoon the 

-ii. Mrs 1-ane, served refresh- 
•- of cherry pie topped with 

[ cream, and coffee or tea to the 
.mg members: Mrs. Dub An- 
Mrs. C. W Curry. Mrs. B. 

Curry. Mrs. Edith West. Mrs. 
Sweatt. Mrs. Hal Ware, Mrs. 

|J Ford. .Mrs. H. L. .Nelson, Mrs.
WUloughby. Mrs. Aubrey 

I Evans. Mrs. Howard Mcnefec, 
Spurgeon Wtggina, Mra. J. 

1 Wiggins and .Mrs. L. E. Hinrich-

Uofi'vrman. Youth 
^fitufd to Dean*s 
List at CoUefre

William TuU of Hagerman la 
one of 50 students ip the school of 
agriculture and home economics at 
New Mexico AAM college to have 
been named to the dean’s honor 
list.

To be eligible for the dean’s Hat. 
student must carrv at least 12

credit hours of study and have a 
3.2 grade average out of a possible 
four points.

“"hen completed, the 2.000 acres 
.sia Baptist A.ssembiy near 

Kc will be the largest cn- 
p̂mrnt establishment of the 
m the w.'rld.

More than ate timea m  many 
moa of your age win die of 
lung cancer this yaar aa diad 
in 1033. Our resaarch aeien- 
lists stUl don’t know why. 

They do know, however, that 
rer half of thoee who wUI 

devalop lung cancer can be 
saved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the disease is 
sUU in the silent, aymptomleas 
stage. That’s why we urge you 
to have a cheat X-ray every 
six months ao mattar how waU 
you may foot 

For more information caH 
na or writa to “Caneer”, care 
of your local Poat OfBea.

American Cancar Society

The average caravan camel will 
carry ita load of water 25 miles a 
day for three days without a drink.

llaserman News B rie fsr
|sr bake sale '.poiisored by the 

diviMon of the Hagerman 
'̂-t Youth Fellowship held 

at Watford's grocery 
i to be very suffessful. Betty 
rd. Teresa Oglesby, and 

Woolf were in charge of 
ulrs. and were assisted by- 
sponsor, Mrs. Bobby Graggs, 

i f  large supply of cakes, pies, 
' es. muffins, and candy were 

iftely sold out in an hour and 
-  nutes and the proceeds from 

ile amounted to 319 
iioday guests at the home of 
ud Mrs. B. 1). Davenport of 

ersan were Mrs. Davenport’s 
(Jier. Mr and Mrs. Ted Phillips 
i family of Lovington, N. M 

and .Mrs. Pete Dorman of 
fcjka, Texas, were week-end vis- 
p  m Hagerman and vicinity.

visited Mr Dorman’s sister, 
I ud Mrs. Jack .Mcnoud and 
Jiter. (Jliiria of Hagerman, 
I luf brother, Mr Howard Dor- 
: and daughters of Dexter.
- Kay Gibson and three chil- 
of Roswell spent Sunday in
- -,=ri They were luncheon
- at the home of Mrs. Gib- 

1’1 mother, .Mrs. Dacus Parker 
I family. Other guests included

Parker's mother, .Mrs. C. W. 
;■ Mrs Gib.son and children 
' Mr and Mrs, Clarence Gib- 

I m the afternoon.
and Mn L. E. Harshey, Sr., 
the week-end with the James

“Curly" Derrick 
Mayhill.

and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Oglesby and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L«wis Neatherlin and 
Cindy Kay at their ranch in Pinon. 
Also present were .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Link and children of Roswell.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Menoud and 
daughter, Gloria, had as luncheon 
guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Petr Dorman of Tahoka, Texas; 
Mr and .Mrs. Howard Dorman and 
daughters of Dexter; and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Knoy and sons of Hager
man. .Mrs. Pete Dorman and Mr. 
Knoy are cousins.

A M’orld Day of Prayer will be 
observed Friday at the Presbyte
rian church of Hagerman begin
ning at 2:30 p. m. Other churches 
arc participating and everyone is 
welcome.

Republican Women’s club of 
Dexter and Hagerman met Wed
nesday at 9:30 a. m ah the home of 
.Mrs. Jack Menoud for their regu
lar monthly meeting. A routine 
business meeting was conducted 
with Mrs. Oscar Greene, president, 
presiding. Mrs. Kay Platt, secre
tary, read the minutes of the last 
meeting. The meeting date was set 
for the third Tuesday of each 
month, and ladies are welcome to 
attend, regardles of party affilia
tion. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to the 16 ladies 
present.

POLISH CONSULATE CLOSED w.

:

'.A

mm mmmtm ir^

l i  ̂  ‘

01 uie Polish conaulate m Chicago, cloacd re- 
r ^  Iht U. 8. SUta department In decision hallad by 

^ ^ “hih-Amertcana. Charlas Roamarek, president of Osa 
congreaa. said tha Slate department also ahouJd 

t-ommuniat Polish embassy m Washington and break off 
'"hth tha puppet Warsaw government, flnfemafiaaol)

m.

Open House Date 
Set for April 27 
In Hi^h School

Thursday, April 27, has becp set 
(or the Artesia high school Open 
House date.

The Open House will open with 
be o|>en to parents and students

s meal in the cafeteria, which will 
alike. The meal will be of the 
same type that Is served to the stu
dents daily.

Immediately following the meal 
in the cafeteria, there will be a 
program in the auditorium. Follow 
ing the program the individual 
teachers will conduct some spcrial 
program in his or her room. Infor
mation booths will be placed in the 
halls to direct parents to different 
parts of the building. If at all pos-

sible, the largest possible portion 
of the Open House will be conduct 
ed in the main building

The faculty planning committee 
for the Open House consistg of Mr. 
Justin Bradbury, chairman; Mr. 
William S. Bennett, Mr James A l
len, and Coach Jack Barron.

Mr Bradbury, in behalf of the 
committee, states, "W e are confi- 
dent that the entire school, the ad 
mini-stration, the teachers, stu
dents, Student Council, all organ-

izations, and the custodians will 
start thinking about making this 
Open House the finest that can be 
obtained.

“ We hope also that through stu
dent cooperation with the custo 
dians, we ran present to our towns
people a model building as far as 
neatness and cleanliness are cun 
cerned.”

.Mr. Stovall, high school principal, 
stated that, “ If we are able to get 
more participation from everyone

coneemod, we will have the typs 
of Open House wa desire.”  •

Surveys indicsie that (ire lu ts j  
in the United States will excee| 
one billion dollars in 1954 —  Uif 
highe.st in history.

0te£6ofvS-
■ ■ «  «  ■ r  M a

The Ignited States is the worUi^ 
oldest existing republic that bega( 
with a president as its chief exee^
live

W ’B a

X  Hi
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Yes, It's o lucky woman who has discovered how much she 
con sove on our top-quality foods when she shops here . . . 
but o luckier one still who will shop and save during our 
LU C K Y  SHOPPING DAYS this March! Our food values ore 
better than ever NOW! So don't trust to luck, shop where 
you know you'll save' Shop here this week and every week!

/

weetuis

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE

(  ENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 
GROUND

LIE

I*uund

H IIM M JTE S. (  HOIC E

MARSHMALLOW
CREME

a

Jar

\ w CHUCK ROAST Pound

FRESH (;R 0 L N I)

GOLDEN BRAND

ROUND STEAK
NEl^SON’S “ HO.ME MADE” PURE PORK

Pound

SAUSAGE Pound

LBS.

FREE BICYCLE!
BICYCLE TO BE AWARDED SAT. 4 P. M.

These Low Prices for 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

•* V
aa^

SPRY If

FRESH

GREEN
ONIONS

ARIZONA

BUNCH

ONLY

3 lb tin

Enter Eddy County Contest 

Win $50 Groceries Free

GRAPEFRUIT 
GRAPES

8.:. 49'
RED E M P E R O R _______ ______________lb.

V i / .
I I I I S U bkmos ,

KNOW.
I f  '
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daughter, 17, SAVES FAMILY IN TRAILER FlKE Old well tu be retained for do- 
tut'siir use.

Any peraon, flrn, aaaociatlon, 
coriMnatiuii, the State of New 
Mexico or the United Statex of 
Anieriea, deeminit that the grant- 
i;ig of the alM)ve appliration will 
te  li'iily detrimental tu their righta 
III the waiera of aald unilergruuiid 
souice. may oroteal in writing the 
Mate Kngineer'a graiitint; approv
al of aald application The protest 
shall ael forth all pj'oteataiit’a reas 
ona why the application ahould not 
be approved and ahall be accom 
panied by aupportiiig aflidavita 
and by proof that a copy of the 
proteat has been served upon the 
applicant^Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with tht 
State F-ngineer within ten (lU) 
days after the date of the Inst pub 
illation of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will lie tab 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 1st day of April, 
19.'V4

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engiii(‘«r

IM t  F 2.T

MAKE

wh«TNI OtLl FAMILY tabove) la alive today aa raault of herolam of daughter Betty Jean, 17, 
awoke to find their trader (background) on Art In Joliet, 111., and niehed the rest of the family 
out safely. The Arc reeulted from exploaion of an oil stove. Firemen arrived tn time to keep the 
Are from spreading to other trailers in the park Photo ahowa Betty Jean surrounded by the fam
ily. From left; Robert, the father; RuaaelL 5; Betty Jean; Joyce, 7; Douglas, S; Frances 13. 
Stephen, 13, la aot shown Only members of the family not present in the Are were Mrs. Jeanette 
DUl, 33. the mother, who was in a hospital with newborn boo. ( IntematwmMi SoundpkotoJ

Dramatics (.liih 
Announces Dates 
For **()ur Town**

B» Tom Bryan

The Artrsia high school Dramat 
ica club has announced that the 
play Otar Town will be presented 
to the public Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday. May 3,-6. and 7. at 8 
p m in the high school audito
rium.

Mr Stevens has announced that 
all the major roles have been cast, 
and that rehearsals will get under 
full swing soon after the Juaior 
class play.

The story of love and tragedy in 
Our Town will be portrayeii by 
Jerry Simmons as George Gibbs, 
and Jean Nicoles as Emil> Webb 

Donald Sperry as Mr Webb, and 
Carl Lane as Dr Gibbs, will give 
us some sound, small town phil
osophy.

If you're having trouble with 
that little brother or sister of 
yo'jn. you Just wad until . ou m: 11 
RebAra Gibbs  ̂.Marjorie Herbert: [ 
and Wally Webb Norton Boyd'

It seems that Simon Stimpson! 
(Thomas Tucker is either liirect * 
ing the church choir or rolling m I 
the gutter. |

the 21st day ot December. 1953, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931. Mrs G 
R Pate ut -112 S 9th S t . .Artesia, 
County ut Eddy. State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
Stale Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location of 
shallow well by abandomng the 
use of W ell No. R.A-3194 located at 
a point in the SW I4 \ E ‘< .\W‘ i 
of Section 30. Township IS South. 
Range 26 East. N M P M . and 
drilling a new shallow well 16 
inches in diameter and appruxi 
irately -hX) feet in depth, located 
at a point in the SW '4 .\E'« 
NW ‘ « ot Section :t0. Township 15 
South. Range 26 East. N M P M 
for the irrigation of i:i9 acres ai 
land described as lullows.

Subdivision Pt S4  NE't NW '« 
SE'i \W ‘ i Pt S'-.- NS \ E '. 
W R R 1*1 S', NE'. \N K R 
Pt XE 'i SE>-4 W K K Section 
30 Township 15 S. Range 26 E. 
Acres 139

The above described lands base 
artesian right- under file .No R.\

.■>06.
No additional rights over those 

-et forth in Ik-elaration .No R.-\- 
3194 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Coach Verlin Duyis introducing 
semlilv.

basketball players during as- 
I Simmons snap)

• • w « w

METAL PRODUCTS
•  HKATINO VKNTILATINr.

•  AIR CONDITIONING

(;K\FaR\L SUFKT MFTAL
.Artesia, New .Mexico

Hll East Main Phone 457-R
m

I A ' .

The .Artesia repretenlallvea to the NaUonal Allied Youth cmJl 
enie held in Buekhlll Falls, Pewi.. laat fall, (left (0 riglit)^|
Flosd Davla, Mr. Floyd Davla, sponsor, Charlene Scarbri^i 
I.iiiiise Rey nolds. Margaret Jones and Barbara Jones. ^ 1

KRKK!

i (f reuse Johs!
FRFE!

4 Wash Jt>l)s[j

Motorola Television Set!
.Ask for Details at Station

We Give S&H GREEN STAMI*S 

Double Stamp Day Saturday, March 6 

Thereafter Each W'ed. is Double Stamp Dtv!

SINCLAIR SERVICE
801 South First Phone 1655

ARE INVITED TO THE

Svivi(*tufTi5 o; Oit; 1 ► / ' ! , *

S T O M A C H  U P f r . * '

IH.t. TO e X C Z a S  / iw tsa
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
A 4  About IS«dyrnd||

NOTH E
STATE ENf.INFEK ''' Ol IM F  ;
Numoer <>t .Vpplication K.\ 3P«4I 

Roswell, N .M F'ebruary 23 19.54 j 
Notice Is hereby given that on I

Oorr tiv* imllKis ot Ihr Wai 4HO
TvsATMBxrr have hern MJd lor rttaei ic 
•virptufm ot arwing from SCatfiacIi
snd D%<e4en*l Uleer* »-* - taceag Ari#-- 

0«taatlM» f**** ' U|»»t fttamarH. 
CaaaifMM. MeartAutr*.
•tc.. luet, Kac«%tAc»d. \ k r **Mfillard'« 
WeAwa#*** Aiuch fû i) rciUMfh
alA« tmoM UMlmmi* Ire* at

JA C K S E R V K E
M \N\ DRUG C<». 

P\ l. \CF. DRI G CO_ 301 EAST MAIN-PHONE 1252
FREEI FREE I

(.REX'-!: JOB (.IVEN f k m ; w it h  f.\n i
TVNK Ol <.\S0 I INE ,\M» OIL ( H W t.E  

<\1I KD\X, M\K( II 6. o n l y ;
We f.ive sAH I.KEFN STXMPs 

Double stamp Dav, saturdav. Manh 6 
S IN d .\ IK  (.AsO l.lNE VND OILS

S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H
RIP'S s m i O N . W I )  CAR ACE

Lake .\rthur Phone 08(1 R6
\sk \houl the

FREE .MOTOROL.V TELEVISION
To Be (iiven Salurdav, Marrh 6

w

ImporlaiU Annmincemnil
Retiarclinj; \iitomol)ile Medical^ r

•u

Payments (!overa<re
If Your Policy Now \fiord* Medical Paymentx Coverage, your in. 
mrance lias been broadened automatically Ui pay ineilual. doitor 
and hoxidtal hills up to the policy limitv f i r  you and all relatives 
(if iPxidentN of your hoiiseliulli resulting from injuriisi received 
when

1. Riding in .YNY automobile, truck or bus. or
2. Struck by any automobile, truck or bus i pedestrian acci- 

denU or your children hurt hy a motor vchiclei all a< de- 
fined in the endorsement.

This if in addition to the standard coverage which pays for injuries 
to guests in your ow n car. This new broader protection is effei tive 
inuuedicteiy on all policies now affording medical payments cov. 
erage.

If You Do Not Carry This Valuable Protection, may we suggest 
that you order it immediately. In most rases the premium is less 
thou 85.96 for 81666 per person coverage (coverage also available 
with limits of $.'>66 per person or 83066 per person). Call your 
agent who will be glad to quote exact ratr»> and add this coverage 
for you.

H A R U A  .lO.NKS ACE.NCA
120 South Roselawn 

Phone 111,5 

Artesia, N. .M.

Farm ers p]xchanife

Insurance

(Harvey Jones)

V.
• A

ASK ABOUT FREE TELEVISION SET
Many Free Favors Saturday, March 6

JACK HENNETT
Including Flower Seed Packages.

JACK SMITH

WE GIVE m i  GREEN STAMPS AND SATURDAY MAR. 6 IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

H C
SINCLAIR SCOOPS ’EM ALL 

WITH THE BIGGEST
LwGASOLINE NEWS IN YEARS
MIRACLE ANTI-RUST CHEMICAL BLENDED into SINCLAIR GASOLINES

Ntw hwiiuni Gndt
SINCLAIR

OPALINE
Motor -Y Oil
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Artenia Visited 
By Wayland Choir

By Rita and PhyllU

The Wayland College choir from 
Puinview, Texai, preicnted an ai- 
aembly to the atudents of Arteiia 

I high schdol on Tuesday, Feb. 16, 
at 6 a. m.

As the curtains parted the stu 
dents gasped in amazement at the 
spectacle of the loreigQ students 
dressed in their native costumes. 
The choir began their program 
with several spiritual numbers, 
followed by soloista from Japan, 
Mexico, Greece and Arabia.

Duets were sung by an Hawaiian 
girl and an American boy, and a 
Swiss girl and an American cow
boy sang an operatic number. ,

The male quartet burst forth 
with some very lovely numbers. 
This group made up of an Arabian, 
Indian, American, and a Russian. 
Not to be outdone the girls’ sextet 
sang, "Night and Day.”

To conclude the program the di

WE SELL!

rector sang a sola ” 8woet Mystery 
of Life,”  accompanied by the choir.

Artesia Rates Also-Ran 
In District Tournament

Jtv Tom Bryan
Portales, unbeaten in regular 

district competition have taken the 
No. 1 seeding away from Hobbs by 
whipping the Eagles when the 
teams played Feb. 28.

Carlsbad and Hobbs are figured 
to get seeded positions.

Clovis is generally regarded the 
No. 4 choice.

Lovington is a potential upsetter 
of the form chart. *

Roswell, Artesia, and NMMI, fin 
ishing out the roster, are cxpacted 
to be strictly also-rans.
Rams Have Advantage—
.The Portales five will have a 

home court advantage, the district 
derby being unreeled in the ENMU 
gym at Portales, and that could be 
enough to put them over the top. 
They've lost only twice this season 
on that court.

Defending state champion Clovis

has lost four and won four in the 
district.

From a state champion two years 
ago, Roswell has dropped nearly to 
the bottom of the ladder this trip. 
The Coyotes, like NMMI, and A r
tesia, are expected to be easy pick- 
inv> according to the sports 
writers.

Drii'inff Classes 
Study Parking; *

By Rita Faye Wimsatt

The second semester safety driv
ing classes under the direction of 
Mr. Green are taking their instruc
tion in the three types of' parking 
—angle parking, straight parellel 
parking, and parellel parking be
tween two cars.

In the classroom they are talk
ing about tho "three E's" which 
mean education in drivliig, en 
forcement, and engineering of con 
structlon of streets and highway. 
They are also studying what causes 
accidents.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
LAMAR H AILEY  ̂No 1961
JOHNSON, I
Deceased. j
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
ADM1M.STR.4TRJX AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITOR.S 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 10th day

of F e b ru ^ , IBM, appointed Ad- 
inmistrttrix of the Estate of La
mar Hailey Johnson, Deceased, by 
the Probate Judge of Elddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persona hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
»sme with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law within six ( 6 ) months 
from the date of first publication 
of this Notice, to-wit: the 12th day 
of February, 1954, or the same 
will be barred.
(Sgd> Mrs. Mary Frances Johnson, 

Adnunistratru.
13AtF-19

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL 1
AND TESTAMENT \ No. 1963 
OF ROGER H. |
WILLIAMS Deceased J 
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HE.VKING PROOF OF W ILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Notice is hereby given that an

instrument purporting to be ths 
Last Will and Testament (d Roger 
H Williams, Deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and that by order of said Court 
the 29th day of March, 19M, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, in the City of Carla 
tad, is the day, tune and place set 
for bearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the office 
ol the County Clerk of Eddy Couiv 
ty. New Mexico, on oi before the 
time set for hearing.

DU.NE at Carlsbad, New Mexica 
this 10th day of February, IBM. 
(SE AL) MRS R A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk.
By L. M. Sears.

13-4t-F19

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

There are 28 national parks in 
the United States with a totifi 
acreage of 12,735.815.

SERVICE!

fan Display
fives Honor

By Pat Euliss

lih ichool Hbrary haa once 
honored by being Die- 

[ibf itleBth in the February 
[ the W ilson Library Bui- 

i time two arrangementa 
urid of the bulletin

|c..s-Tiii!»=n paper, while 
"  e doilies, drawing paper, 

tvj store Valentines were 
,':d> used for the bulletin 
. .tlr-i, "Books With Heart 
Most of the book jackets 

»ile the big Valentines —  
jrre made from two sheets 
i drawing paper folded and 

r  and tacked to the

Doctor
Cause

'itlitis
have a function to 

m Ike body. But often- 
'-..1 the first Mircthroat 
the parent is inclined to 
the quicker Johnnie's 

taken out the better, 
no t it, that we don't feel 
way about the other or- 

the body' Somehow the 
unportance is not quite

when the tonsils become 
. removal is not always 
- We don't remove the 
when it becomes upset. . .  
amputate a finger at the 
of swelling. But even in 
r-: the tonsila are caui- 
îe, our first concern 

. 't be their removal, but 
r> ol their ‘health." 

'.c has been of benefit 
people sulfermg from dis- 
tonsils; Chiropractic has 

t tonsils for the func- 
sbould perform, 

sot right to say "every- 
:t has been done" un- 
Htic IS included.

Either information about 
«. you arc invited to 

iDf Kathryn Behnkc, Pal- 
"I'l.iatc Chiropractor, 408 
h„rtv.n phone 861.

—Adv.

bulletin board so that the book 
jackets could be seen easily by s { 
flip of the page. '

The niche in the book shelf is ' 
used constantly for some form of | 
display, or for attractive flower 
arrangements The di.splay uaed b y ! 
the Wilson Library Bmlletin was 
made up of a figure of George 
Washington with • hatchet. He 
was painted by a former art stu
dent and the idea sprang from a 
nugaune pie ad. The cherry tree 
was made by attaching paper 
leaves to a tree limb. The cherries 
were made by mixing salt, flour, 
and water and adding cake color
ing.

CLEM AND CLEM IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE

s m /

Red 
Goose 
JShoes

For

Boys and Girls

OF ARTESIA'S MOST MODERIV PLUMBING SHOP
SATURDAY - MARCH 6

NEW LOCATION -- 917 S. FIRST -- NEXT TO H&J NO. 1
• a

We Invite the People of Artesia 
to Visit Our New Spacious Showroom 

and See the Large, Viell Equipped 
Serv ice Shop!

Artesia

;UY CHEVROLET TO.
MARCH SERVICE SPECIAL! 

Major

ENGINE TUNE-UP
m

Also Includes

fburelor - Distributor Overhaul

ICK

Reg. Price
Special 

.March Only!

$15.50 $9.95'*

23i5. 17.95'*

18.90 13.95'*
• Parts required are extra.

Reforc! 

''tt'tMain

After!

F R E E !
COFFEE AND DONUTS

, . ' Also SiiOO Cu. Ft.
AIR CONDITIONER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WATCH FOR AIRPLANE 
FLYING OVER ARTESIA 

WITH SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
CLEM &  CLEM GRAND OPENING  

H &  J FOOD BASKET 4TH ANNIVERSARY  
BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING OPENING

WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED A NEW

S HE E T  M E T A L  
D E P A R T M E N T

I

IN  CHARGE OF REECE CROUCH 

SEE US TODAY FOR

•  A IR  CONDITIONING •  STOCK TANKS

winter with

BY DAY & NIGHT
When it comes to getting your money’s worth of 
oomfort—you can’t beat Day & Night gas heat.
I t ’s forced air comfort—fresh filtered air. And all 
automatic. Just set your thermostat and forget it. 
So easy to install—in new homes or old. Sm«H 
enough to tuck away in a closet with space left 
for storage. Models in the right size for your home— 
for perimeter or regular forced air installations.

T I

f D l
D « T  A  m G N T

AMERICA’S
FINEST
WATER

HEATERS

BUILT BY 
MAKERS OF 

FAMOUS 
PANELRAY

CALL CLEM’S DAY OR NIGHT •  NO JOB TOO LARGE — NO JOB TOO SMALL!

C LEM &  C IEM  Plumbing Contractors
D AY PHONE 714 917 SOUTH FIRST NIGHT PHONE 1234

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Phone 2911 WE INSTALL! PLUMBING CONTRACTORS WE GUARANTEE!

I
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Charlie Shull of Clouderofi 
spent Monday night with her sit
ter, Mrs. Ueorge O. Teel and fam
ily. going on to Artesia and Carls
bad Tuesday Another sister, Mrs 
Sy Hogsett, accompanied Mrs 
Shull to Carlsbad from Artesia 
Mrs. Shull visited with another sis
ter, Mrs. Lincoln Cox. Tuesday 
afternoon on her return to her 
home in Cloudrruft

Mr and Mrs Max Johnson and 
children of Artesia, formerly ol 
Hope, attended church in the 
Methodist church of Hope last Sun 
day In the afternoon the Johnsons 
looked after business interests

The Hope Water Cooperative 
held its meeting in the telephone 
office last Tuesday afternoon to 
decide on the sue of the pump to 
be used on the new water well 
and other minor matters A ll mem 
bers were present for thu meet

Mr and Mrs Claberon Buckner 
and children visited with Mrs Klla 
Buckner and Hollis last Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buckner were supper 
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs 
George O Teel

Mr and Mrs .klfred D. Wilburn 
and children were visitors in Hope 
on Monday

Mrs Dale Johnston and Mrs Joe 
Ellington of Snyder. Texas, sisters 
of Mr Fred Martian, came after 
their children on Sundav night, re
turning on Monday They had 
spent the past two weeks with Mr 
and Mrs Mart in

Miss Brisctie of .Artesia visited 
with Mrs Catherine WilUams last 
week

Mrs Harvr Waltom was hostess 
to a canasta party Tuesday night 
at her home east of Hope Those 
enjoying this parts were Mr and 
Mrs John Ward. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Cole. Mr and Mrs Dick 
Carson, Mrs Catherine Williams, 
and the hostess. MrN Waltom

Mrs Denzil Burnam had the 
misfortune of falling down the 
steps at the Methodist church last 
Sunday, but was very' fortunate 
that no bones were broken Mrs 
Bumam suffered from shock and 
was badly bruised Mrs George O 
Teel took Mr and Mrs. Burnam to 
Arte.sia Monday where Mrs Bur- 
nam received medical treatment

Mrs Ada Belle Trimble and Mrs 
Ethel Altman were business visit 
ors in Artesia Monday.

Mr and Mrs. John Bush and son. 
John Phillip, and Mrs .Andy Teel 
and grandson, Sammy, left Sunday 
afternoon for Oklahoma City, 
where Mrs Bush and Sammy Teel 
will go through the clinic there

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service met in the home of Mrs 
Robert Parks Thursday for an all
day mueting. A covered-disk din
ner was served at the noon huur tnlgR

and Mrs Richard Ruunda an# bhMriRev
son, Mwies Myrtle Burnam. Edith 
Hibbard. Stella Barley, Esther 
Cole, Madie Teel. Virginia Martin,

Inez Crockett. Francis Barley, 
Mane Rose Cauhape, Tem|Tie Cox, 
Keba James and the hostess. Mrs 
Enoree Parks. Rev Rounds con
tinued with another sesaion of the 
book study on '^Jeremiah "  There 
was a round table discussion on 
the questions He< uounds had 
given out at the previous meeting 
Mrs. Inez Crockett and Mrs Edith 
Hibbard gave a short skit on one 
chapter of the book The next 
meeting will meet with Mrs 
Charlie Cole, March 11

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Ward of Felix 
were visitors in Hope Monday 

Mrs. Ella Buckner and sun. Hul 
lis. spent last Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Claberon Buckner and 
sons in Roswell.

Mr and Mrs. George O Teel 
were hosts to a dinner Sunday fur 
the following guests: Mr and Mrs. 
.Austin Reeves of Roswell, Mrs. Sy 
Hogsett and son, Charles, and Mrs. 
Elna Teel of .Artesia, Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Reeves. Mrs. Ernest Har 
well and suns of Dunken. Mr and 
Mrs Loren Reeves of Elk. Mr and 
Mrs F M Martin. Rev and Mrs. 
Richard Rounds and son, Mr. and 
Mrs Owen Bulkeley, Mr and .Mrs 
Ralph Lea. Mr and Mrs .Anderson 
Young, and daughter, Alta Ruth, 
Mrs Lincoln Cox and daughters. 
Ruth .Ann and Shirley, all of Hope; 
and the hosts. Mr and Mrs George 
O Teel and children. .A lovely cov
ered dish dinner was served at the 
noon hour Then the afternoon was 
spent in visiting, singing and play- 
ig ‘*42.’' tlr and Mrs Austin 
Reeves and Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
Reeves left soon after dinner for 
El Paso where Mr Reeves will re 
ceive medical treatment

Mrs Vivian Hepler visited her 
brother, Haskell Harris and fam 
ily Monday night Mrs Hepler was 
returning to her home near Pinun 
from Carlsbad where sbe had been 
looking after business interest.s 

Mr and Mrs A J. Fisher of Me 
Donald Mesa were visiting rela 
fives in Hope Saturday

Mrs John Hardin and children 
of .Artesia visited Mrs Hardin's 
parents. Mr and Mrs W E Rood 
Saturday.

division No. 2 of a part ol Fair- 
view Addition to the City of 
Arteaia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears on 
the plat thereof on record in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
said County; SUBJEtT TO the 
building restrictions affecting 
said lot and recorded March 7,' 
104W, as amended under date of 
August 17. 194i). and being re 
curded on August 26. 1948, all 
in the records of the office of 
the County Clerk of said County 
That said sale will be held on ' 

Wednesday. March 24. 19S4, at 
10 00 A. M.. at the front door (be
ing the south door) ol the C ity . 
Hall at the comer ol 3th and Main 
streets in Artesia. New .Mexico, 
and the terms of the sale will be 

9 ash. except that plaintiff will be 
cnlitleil to bid the amount of its 
Judgment; and. upon report and 
approval of such sale, a Special 
.Master's Deed covering the rea l, 
estate will be delivered to the 
purchaser, or purchasers, and the  ̂
purchaser will be let into posses 
sion.

That the amounts to be realized 
from said sale, pursuant to said, 
judgment, are as follows:

$5,481 00. principal, interest ; 
and attorney fee to January 7. 
1954.

$68 28. as interest on said 
sum from January 7, 1954 until ‘ 
the date of sale.

$13.25 Court costs;
$25.00 Special Master’s fee; | 

and
Cost of advertising and sale. 

WITNESS MV HAND as Spe j 
cul Master this 24th day of Feb-' 
ruary, A D., 1954.

DUNALD S BUSH.
Special Master.

Artesia. New Mexico. I 
l7-4t F-23

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
1
I

j No 13.928
I

DIG JO LUMBER 
CO.MP.ANY, A 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff, 
vs.

ORl.AN H 
SYFERD, et al.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF EOREd.OSl RE 
SALE BY SPEf lA l. MASTER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to Judgment and 
Decree entered in the above styled 
and numbered cause on January 
II, 1954. the undersigned Special 
.Matter will offer for sale and sell 

^iblic auction to the highest 
the following described 

real estate in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit

l.ot 3 in Block 3 of Syferd Re-

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

NEW MEXICO i
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE L AST W ILL .AND 1 
TESTAMENT OF f No. 1943 
M D BRA.NTLEY, |

NOTH E OE APPOINTMENT 
OF EXEC lTR IX  

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 10th day 
of February, 1954, appointed Exe 
cutrix of the Estate of .M D Brant- >' 
ley. Deceased, by the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav- 
ng any claim or claims against 

said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
I'.ddy County, .New Mexico, as'pro- 
vided by law, within six ( 6 ) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this notice, to-wit: the 
19th day of February. 1954. or the 
.same will be barred.
(Sgd ) MRS EDITH BRANTLEY, 

Executrix. 
lV4t F-21

TTie Japanese cherry trees In 
.Washington blopm but bear no 
fruit.

( E R T A I N L Y -
IT IS SENSIBLE AM ) DEPENDABLE!

KKKP V A LrA B LE  PAI'ERS, 
DEFJXS, WILLS. INSl RANCE 

PO LiriES  .VM) BONDS IN 

Y O rR S A F E  DEPOSIT BOX.

Your Box Is Protected 
' By Thi.s Bank!

For .All Valuables 

Use a

FIRST NATIONAL  
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

Where They Are Safe 

and Quickly .Available!

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

$2.10 per Year including; tax 

$3.(MI per A'ear including tax 

$.*1.00 per A'ear including tax

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Fifty Years Servinx the Pecos Valley 

Member F.D.LC.

E N T E R  S P R Y  
CONTEST FROM 
T H IS  S T O R E !

Ttmin

______ _____ Valuti^Bhon set
mounî fciiUMUMl t

IS arc ntiH A y  ̂  A C Cl Al ID Pillabury 000
I  L v  v K  Servinx Pancakes! Try a Sample on Saturday! lb. box |||

KARO SYRUP™“ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «
teS  r n
TIWTIMi

SUPREME 1 lb. Box ZEE M

SALAD AFER S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c WHITE N A P K IN S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ^
SUPREME I lb. Bag KITCHEN' CH.YRM

CHOCOL ATE DROP CO O K IES  49c WAX P A P E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Introducinx the New Shupe Williams Bax ('andles! )*AK£!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ REG 29' BAG (ANDY »
ICÊ  CREAM
STR M f B ER R IES
LIVER 25c ,
SIRLOIN STiAK 'tr57c ^
A R M  R O A S T  43
C H U C K  R O A S T  -1“ 3^ '
G R O U N D  B E E F  t i  7

GREEN ONIONS . ^
RADISHES 5L.
DELICIOUS APPLES WASHINGTON R E D S ............................ Pound 1]
P O T A T O E S  ( ’OLORAI)O R E D S  ............................ ............................. ...............25 Ib. Baft

Hi J
** / .p h y  P R I C E S

N O  P A R K I N G  H E A - D A C W E 5  H E R E

■J?
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PRICES EFFEaiVE
1 * FRI. SAT. AHD MONDAY

WHY PAY MORE?

D Y O U  K N O W  A
I hen set in
.JIIHUMI to
. IS are not REAL DIAM OND?
m 'E  TO t e s t  y o u r  SKIU, a t  b o t h  H & J’s. WE WILL HAVE 1.000

^  t h e s e  a t  e a c h  s t o r e  w il l  be  3 REAL 13
0M)S. TO THE FIRST 1000 CUSTOMERS ~  PICK OUT THE STONE 
ISREAL— THEN TAKE IT TO CHANDLER JEWELERS WHO WILL 
' THE STONE IS REAL —  AIR. CHANDLER WILL PLACE IT IN ABEAU- 
iTING FREE IF YOU HAVE SELECTED A REAL DIAAIOND!

PE T l»ETAAILK
M ARYLAND CLUH 

Will He ServefI at Both H & .1

j^NONFAT DRY MILKim ^^  w tusi )>K rr
AAAi/rr jiM iA A T r*MAKES 4 QUARTS'

;W c

PET
Stores Saturday!

Tall

Tin 2=27' DRIP

or

R EO n.AR

lANGE JUICE :t

ro/en —  (i oz. tin 2=25' MARYLSM)
C U B

COFI'KK

r .K iM )

We Reserve the Ri^ht 
to Limit Quantities!

f t a w a i ia n  D a i v o s L
SALE

DOLF su e  HI)

Pineapple NO. 2 TINS

HOLE CR ISH EI)

NO. 2 TINS

3 for

DOLE PINEAPPLE

[01 J U I C E
¥

46 OZ. TIN

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE NO. V/4 T IN

5 for

J,.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EUOY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK )
THE ESTATE OK 
WII.I.IS h u n t e :h j 

. BE:R1(Y, also known 
IN VVilliN Bfrr>,
DN-Cl'UKPd.

No I4ua

NOTICE OK HEARING OK 
FIRST A M ) EI.NAI. . CoUNT 
ANU KEPOur, PHTITION FOR 
DETERMINATION OE HEIR 
SHIP. ANB DISTRIBUTION 
OK THE ESTATE OK WII.I.IS 
H U N T E R  B E R R Y .  A I. S O 
KNOWN AS W IU .IS  BERRY. 
DE( EASED,
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: EMMA BEKPY. and TO ALI. 
I ’ NK.NOW'N HEIRS OE'-SAID DE 
CEDENT, and AI.I. UNKNOWN 
PERSONS CI.AIMING ANY IN 
TEKEST IN OR TO THE ESTATE 
OK SAID DE'.IEDENr WII.I.IS 
HUNTER BERRY, also known as 
Willis Berry. GREETING

You and each ol you are hereby 
notified that F:mma Berry, .Admin
istratrix ol the estate of Willis 
Hunter Berry, also known a,-. W il
lis Berry, Deceased. ha% filt^l her 
F'irst and F'inal Account and Re 
port. Petition for Determination 

' of Heirship and Distribution of the 
estete of the said Decedent, in 

■ the office of the Clerk of the Pro- 
^^bate Cikurt of FIddy County, New 

Mexico, and the Judife of the Pro 
bate Court of Eddy County. .New 
•Mexico, has appointed the 12th 
day of April, IHM, at the hour 
of 10 00 o ’clock A M . in the court 
room of the Probate Court of F'ddy 
County, New Mexico, at the Coun
ty Court House at Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, as the day, time and place 
for the hearing of object.ons. if 
any there be. to such Final .Ac

count and Report, and for the set 
llement thereof; and at the same 
lime and place said Court will 
proceed to determine the heirship 
to said Decedent, the ownership o( 
hia estate, and the interest of each 
leal claimant thereto and therein. 
..nil tlte persons entitled to the 
listr.bution thereol.

William M Siegenihaler, whose 
IKJst olfice addr(*ss is Box 3;<8. 
\riesia. .New .Me.xico, is attorney 
.or sail! .Administratrix

MTTNF'.SS the hand ol the said 
Court and the seal thereof at Carls 
.ad, .New .Mexico, this 23rd day of 
F'ebruary, IWit
SK.AI.i MRS R A. W IW ’OX 
 ̂ Clerk of Ihe Probate Court ol 

Fidd) County, New Mexico
17 41 F -23

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK ) 
rilE LAST W ILL |
AND TESTAMENT OF j No. I9«2 ’ 
II c  s c iiim m f :l , |
Deceased. J

IN THi: PROBATE COUKT OK 
EDDY co l  NTV, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO

I.N THE M ATTER OK j 
THE ESTATE OK j 
YNDERSON R |
ANDEILSON ( USUAL- No. 1«60 
LY KNOWN AS j
.ANDY ANDFIKSON), |
df:cf:asf :d

NOTH E TO CREDITORS
The undersigned Margaret B 

Anderson ha  ̂ qualified at Admin 
istratrix of the estate of .Anderson 
K. Anderson, deceased 

All persons haying claims against 
said decedent are hereby nutilied 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six ( 6 ) months 
(rom Ihe first publication ol thu, 
.Notice, on the 26th day of Febru 
ary, 1RS4. or the same will be 
barred.

m .a r g a k f :t  b  a n d f ;r s o n .
Administratrix 

17 4t E 23

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
IIEAKIN<i PKtMlF OF WIIJ.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
.Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
I ast Will and Testament of H. C. 
.Schimmel, Deceased, has been 
tiled for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 26th day of April, 19S4. 
at the hour of lU o’clock A. M.. in 
the l^obale Court of FZddy County, 
.New Mexico, in the City of 
< arlsbad, is the day, time and 
(ilace set fur hearing proof of said 
Last Will and Testament 

Therefore, any person or peR 
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
Olid Testament are hereby notified 
to fill their objections in the of 
iK-c of the County Clerk of E>ldy 
County. New Mexico, on or before 
the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 10th day ol February, 1054 
(SFLAL) MRS R A W fUTiX .

County Clerk
IM t  F-19
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’ A woman, V’irtoria Claffin W’ood 
hull, was once nominated for thi 
presidency of the L’nited States 
She appeared on the Equal Right 
party ticket in 1872.

The dutaff side of the family ir 
the female side, so called becausi 
the ladies once spun thread fron 
the flax on the distaff.

Flower
of Extra Charge

with each 
Carton at D r / ^ p p & i

4 P o p u la r V a r ie t ie s  a t  Y o u r D eo ler’s 
N ow ! Get a GARDEN fULLI

Let Dr. Pepper pay for your flower 

seeds this year! >K'ith exery carton 

o f sparkling, can’t-be-copied Dr. 

Pepper, you take home a regular 

15c packet o f Vaughan’s prize-win

ning flower seeds. Remember, the 

offer is limited; so get your special 

flow er seeds today with cartons 

o f D r. Pepper!

Instead of Drinking The Same Old Thing 

W AKE UP YOUR T A S n  with D r. Pepporf
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Doesn't Make Sense

S (

I f  the living standards of the world were 
the same, we could have free trade. But until 
they are qualified it is pretty certain if we 
want to keep wiiat we have we arj* going to 
have to employ tariff to protect our produc
ers, our manufacturei*s, our workers and our 
way of life.

You can’t build one thing up with parity 
prices, loans and advances, and tear it down 
with the n'moval of protective tariffs.

THE IDES OF MARCH C O F F E E  T A L K —

Announcement Expected in Near 
. Future on Telephone Building

Tno-Partv System
»

May \ et ^  ork

THERK a r e  a  l o t  of arguments being 
advanced and a good many things being 

said and done that advocates ‘ fi-ee trade” 
and that doesn’t make senst' and certainly 
isn’t good for America.

It is still a little hard to understand why 
we .guarantee parity prices, advance loans 
and place products in storage, and then let 
the same products be brought in from 
foreign countries at such tariff rate's that the 
iteiiw can be sold at prurt's under the same 
products produced in America.

It is hard to understand why we have 
millions of bales of cotton under government 
loans with a parity price under it in storage 
in our nation, and yet permit the importing 
of an equal number of bales of cotton That 
doesn’t move oui’ cotton.

Storing butter at high prices has become 
a joke in our nation and w bile there has bevn 
talk of selling it to other countries under the 
no attempt to move it out of storage and into 
price set on it b> Americans, thei-e has been 
distribution in our own (xxmtrv.

The butter situation briefly was just a 
case of pricing it out of the market.

Today considerable concern is being 
voiced by various groujis of Americans con
cerning certain trade agreements and what 
appears as a definite move for "free trade" 
— t^ade w ithout any tariff.

Our ranchers are concernt*d about bcei 
prices and about the lack of protection. They 
kn(tw they cannot prcxiucre beef in c-ompt'ti- 
tioo with thosA* countries where living stan- 
dadds are lower than ours, w here labor costs 
ar^much less, and where the products that 
go to producing beef are les.s.

They know they are going to have to be 
prejtected with a tariff on beef and meats 
shipped into our nation.

We also are now bt'ing remindA>d that by 
“ fr^ ‘ trade” we can and will dvstroy c"ertain 
incLstries in our own nation.s— industries we 
will need in the event of a war.

One of these being mentiont'd is the 
watch industry and watchmakers. The num- 
beu of watches producred in our nation has 
gradually decreased while the number im- 
putfted has increased over the years. Yet dur
ing the world wars it has been the watch- 
mijkers in our nation who produced the pre
cision instruments for our bombsights, for 

fighting planes, and for other needs to 
?nd our nation.
VV’e are told today that the numlx*r qual- 
to produce watches— fine watches— and 

^he kind of work that may lx* needed has 
rea.sed and if the importing of watches 

Itinues the day and time will come when 
jwill have no watchmakers.

That means the day and time will come 
?n we will not have av ailable these exix'ri- 

and qualified watchmakei’s and prcci- 
workers that we may nt.'od.
We as a nation arc proud of our stan- 

fd of living. Wc know that the average 
erican workers have more worldly goods 

and more of the gixxl things of life than any 
wcjrkers in the world. We pay a price for 
thit. And becau.se we do have this^thc result 
is |hat it cost.s us more to produce than it 
d(^s where living standards are lower and 
wncrc labors costs are lc.ss.

I

IF NEW MEX1CX3 Republicans maintain 
the pact* shown in last wivk-end’s state 

conventioiYT there may yet be a two-party 
system in the state.

Artt'sia delegates to the convention re
port party menibt*rs were highly elattxl over 
the health signs of vitality at the largest con
vention since the Cutting days.

The caliber of Republican candidates is 
generally higher than in the past.

Plans aix' being made to run more Re- 
jHiblicans than t'ver in county and state con- 
tw ts .

It is pixibably, though, that in the gen
eral election next fall, DemcxTatic nominees 
will be unopposed for most offices below 
state representative, that is. the county of
fices— sheriff, county clerk, county treas
urer. county commissioner, and the like.

It may be that the revitaliziKl Republi
can party in New Mexico is another symptom 
of the great wave of public intert'st in civic 
affairs.

U’hen Republicans grow strong enough 
offio's, we will tnily have a two-party sys- 
to field a tximplete slate of candidates for all 
tom in the state, a system that when it works 
from the piixinct level up. vitalizes American 
iiolitical thought of the bi'tter sort.

•jf, .. ' t . ..

Better (Candidates
NEW MEXICO EKITOR ARE SAYINO—

Mo s t  OE CS have been arguing for more 
busint'ssmen in politics and more citi

zens and fewer politicians.
Although wc do considerable clamoring 

for this type of a candidate we do not devote 
much effort or energy to helping these can- 
didatt's w hen the\ .seek iHiblic office.

It is true we have many politicians seek
ing state posts in the primary elections but 
we also have more business and professional 
{XHiple as candidates for nominations in a 
g(X)d many years.

In Arti'sia wc ha\c an outstanding busi- 
ncs.snian as a candidate for the legislature in 
Fil'd Cole. Everyone should give him their 
full backing and siipixirt. This means Demo
crat and Republican alike.

After all, what the northern jiart of 
Eddy county wants is a gixxl representative 
in the racre and no one can question but what 
they have such a man in Frixl Cole.

But we also want more business people 
seeking office. We have them after the gov
ernor’s office. Both the Republicans and the 
Democrats have sonic fine candidates— qual- 
ifii'd businessmen.

Although the political parties never ape 
predate .such a statement we are still con- 
\iiiced that the average citizen in our county, 
our state, and our nation is more interested 
in a good, honest, expt‘ricncx?d and qualified 
office holder than they are interested in the 
question of whether he or she is a Democrat 
or a Republican.

We arc anxious and have been anxious to 
si'c some new faces ap[x>ar in the campaign 
for public office. We have Ix'cn an.xious to 
SIX- some changes and to reach the point 
whcr-e the public and the individual has a 
Iiart in naming or urging candidates to see 
office iiLstead of having the political party 
name our candidates for us.

We have always felt that the political 
party and the political leaders should stay 
out of the picture until the party primaries 
are held and the nominees arc chosen. Tliey 
don't do that but when we become more in
terested and active as citizens they w ill.

But if we want good, qualified and ex- 
'periencod business people seeking public of
fice let's do a little more than wish them well 
— let’s actually get out and do some work for 
them and let’s help them be elected to public 
office.

That is the only way we can actually 
prove wc are really interested in them and 
wc appreciate them filing for public office.*

li -A
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Us LAND OF E.NCHANTMENT—

^  Huerta Bridge in Carlsbad Lp for New, 
[oint Attack .4fter Survey Shows Traffic

m m

4iS

L.\ III  KRT.X RRIUdE t\
Ci rlsbad, a monument to Kddy 
cr jnty s internal strife between 
th > Cave City and Artesia. has an 
a\ ;argr daily traffic count of 3.- 
St I

rhat's the word from the state 
hi ihway department, a.sked to 
m ike the survey by County Com- 
m ssioner E. O. Spurlin

The Carlsbad Current - .Argus 
gi rsse.s the traffic flow is the 
la 'gest for any onc traffic-at-a- 
tii le bridge in New .Mexico.

L'urrent proposals calls for the 
b^dge to he widened on a three- 
w iy expen.se ba.si*. with the state, 
county, and city sharing the costs.

IV'orth Kddy county partisans 
h ^ e  blocked bridge widening in 
thf- past, callin)% for equivalent 
ccEistruction in the north part of 
thk county.

awakened a Portales man. He 
grabbed his shotgun to investi
gate In the early morning light 
he made out a large dog digging 
at the side of his hen house. One 
shot brought the animal down.

HOPES FOR A I  R A M I M
ore plant in Sierra county arc 
bright, according to the head of 
the .Sierra Uranium Mining Co.

The company recently leased 
uranium mining claims 25 miles 
south of Truth or Consequences 

Current regulations will per
mit the company only to mine 
and -hip the ore It is hoped pro
duction may be high enough to 
serurc a permit for milling a.s 
well.

A  BI..A.ST FROM .\ SHOTGU N' 
haa ended the career of a large 
brown dog which maliciously kill
ed more than 130 laying hens 
near Portales

A noiae in hib chicken bouM;

I.EAIIFRS OF NEW MKX-
ieo's scattered off reservation 
Navajos in Northern New Mexico 
are looking for an answer to the 
soaring violence blamed on li
quor and lack of law enforce
ment.

Exessive drinking and result
ing increases in robberies, rapes, 
knifings, and killing! are causuig

Leadership of Mine, Mill llnion Apparently 
Bent on Getting Subversive Listing for Unit
The leadership of the ill-famed 

Intematicxial Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers seem hell
bent on placing their organiza
tion on the attorney general's list 
of subversive organizations.

Actually, the scarlet union 
should have been denounced of
ficially long before the recent 
evidence of Communist control 
was publicized.

Mine-MilgI, as such, would find 
itself in like company, as many 
of the named subversive ele
ments have been chosen as play
mates of the union during recent 
years.

Where the top offiicials of 
Mine Mill may view the "subver
sive list" as a desired certificate 
of loyalty to Moscow, the average 
member would find the stigma 
one of extreme distaste. It is ap
parent that the meq^iership is 
beginning to wise up on the ac
tual interests of Mine-Mill lead 
ership To wit: Locals in Butte. 
Montana; Gilman, Colorado, and 
Republic Steel's Edwards Mine, 
Alabama, have already bolted the 
red traces.

The El Paso local, led by its 
own officials, made an unsuccess
ful tr> for disaffiliation from 
.Mine-Mill. The fire of rjbellion 
was apparently quenched in time 
by Mine-.Mill international repre
sentatives, but the smoke of dis
satisfaction remains.

And so it is locally. Already 
the small spark of indignation has 
been struck within the minds of 
the membership.

Wc trust that should Mine-Mill 
be declared officially a subver
sive instrument that the hun
dreds of members we know to be 
loyal Americans have long since 
withdrawn from the rolls of sus
picion.—Silver City Enterprise.

kind of double talk.
These .same fellows apparently 

would welcome a depression so 
that the Uemcxrats could return 
to power and squander the tax
payers' money on mink coats and 
deep freezes and leave the coun
try in debt near the constitution
al limits. — Hot Springs Herald.

THE PIONEERS 
ARE PASSING

The death of L'ncle Billy Pax
ton brings sobering and prayerful 
thought even to the newcomer. 
We didn't have the pleasure of 
knowing this rugged pioneer of 
days past, hut judging from what 
we ha\e heard hr was typical of 
carly-day settlers. As we are for
tunate enough to talk with some 
of the pioneers and they tell us 
of the rugged and rustic life the) 
encountered in bringing the 
white man west, we can’t help 
but think of the vast contrast to 
today's living.

.Naturally wc woifldn't be 
happy, with abilities and develop
ments that mean luxuries and 
conveniences to our mode of liv
ing, to live the pioneer life they 
lived. But we can’t help bat won
der—and sometimes doubt — 
whether the next generation will 
be-able to still loci the firm foun
dation of freedom under their 
daily existence that we feci to
day. The pioneers of the past left 
us solidly fixed with rich herit
age and guaranteed freedom. Are 
we going to do as well for our 
youngsters?—Alamogordo News.

some Navajo headmen to consid
er quitting.

I was for legal liquor for In
dians," .says Jim Counselor, a vet
eran Indian trader, 'and I think 
those who drink in town or where 
there is adequate police protec
tion are behaving themselves like 
gentlemen.

POLICE TR.AIMNG SAVED 
the life of State Patrolman T. J. 
Chavez of Bcicn the other day.

Chavez arrested three men in 
a car after they failed to stop at 
his one-man road block.

With a sawed-off s h o t g u n  
cradled in his arm. C*navez order
ed the driver to get out of the 
car. the other two to stay pul. 
Then he put hi.s car between him 
and the three men and laid his 
gun over the hood, covering 
them. His police radio mean
while gave frequent mesages, 
heard by the luspects, to the ef
fect rcinforcemcnti were en 
route. He alao told a non existent 
companion officer to “ stay in Uie 
car and keep them covered.”

RETAINS OFFICE
Gallup has won its fight to re

tain the Navajo area office of the 
Indian Bureau which we believe 
is a wise decision on the part of 
Assistant Secretary of the Inter
ior Orme Lewis.

Indian Commissioner Gelnn 
Emmons, former Gallup banker, 
undoubtedly influenced the de
cision against the transfer of the 
office to Albuquerque as recom
mended by a survey report of a 
committee headed by Phoenix 
Banker Walter P. Bimson.

The report contained many 
good points on the reorganization 
of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
but in the matter of the Navajo 
area offices it appeared logical to 
retain those offices at Gallup, the 
heart of the Navajo country.

Gallup will benefit otherwise 
from the controversy if it rcnic 
dies the complaints made by the 
Navajo council, which although 
criticising the treatment accord
ed the Indians in the past, stood 
firm against the rcnioval of the 
offices. Their protesu'must have 
carried weight. — Albuquerque 
Journal.

STEADY WORKERS FLOW
A new American plan is said to 

insure a steady flow of Mexican 
farm workers into the United 
States and may go far toward 
solving the wetback problem.

Under the new plan, any Mexi
can citizen legally presenting 
himself to U. S. border officials 
would be given work if it is avail
able. Included in the plan would 
be a setup where wetbacks would 
be given employment on Lt. S., 
farms if they made it across the 
border without being arrested.

Mexico has vetoed the plan, be
cause it would in effect legalize 
wetbacks.

Some sort of workable agree-

'HoMHmsmx.
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ANNOUNUENENTK are  Ex
pected to be forthcoming shortly 
on ground breaking ceremonies 
for Artesii'g new dial telephone 
building It will probably be in 
April sometime.

Artesia will have the latest in 
dial telephone equipment. Moun
tain States officials say.

The dial equipment will have 
an intereating gimmick which 
businesses with two telephone 
lines will be glad to know. Only 
one number will be listed for the 
business. If it it busy, the dial 
equipment will automatically 
"hunt" the other number to see 
if it, too, it busy If not, it'll ring.

SOME CURRICULUM COM
mittec members took exception 
to the headline over the Junior 
high curriculum questionnaire 
tabulation printed Tuesday. It 
said "Parents of Junior High Stu
dents Okay School’s Curriculum.”

That might imply that's the 
end to the study of the question
naires—an analysis of general 
parental approval.

Actually, it’s not by a long 
shot. Because the tabulation was 
being printed "straight," a gen
eral headline was sought, rather 
than one that picked out some
thing specific in the question
naire.

For instance, the first queation 
on the questionnaire, do you 
think )our child is getting aa 
good an education as you did?, 
had 16 per cent of the parents 
saying no.

That’s a sizeable enough num
ber for the analysts to dig fur 
ther.

So don't think the curriculum 
study ends with the question 
naires—they're just the begin
ning.

ment is needed between Mexico 
and the U. S. because there are 
not enough cotton pickers avail
able to harvest crops in the 
Southwest during the height of 
the harvesting season. Difficul
ties between the U. S. and Mexi
can governments on how Mexican 
.Nationals may obtain employ
ment in the U. S. have been evi
dent for years, with increasing 
demands made by the Mexican 
government concerning workers' 
iK'nefits.

lender the new plan workers 
still would be protected by wage, 
anti- discrimination and other 
guarantees existing under a 
treaty which expired Jan. 15.

Some agreement should be 
worked out which doesn't need 
changing every year or more 
often. Farmers could .then bo as
sured of adequate laoor without 
fear that the labor supply from 
.Mexico would be cut off entirely 
because of some misunderstand
ing between two countries. — 
Boswell Record.

TH’ENTY YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for March 1, 1934)
General rains falling over this 

.section today will be welcomed 
by farmers and stockmen. Up to 
8 a. m. the rain fall amounted to' 
half inch. This morning the rain 
turned to a wet snow, which melt
ed as fast as it fell.

Joe A. Clayton this week an
nounced his candidacy for the of
fice of county treasurer.

PARTY ABOVE NATION
Quite a few politicians put 

their own party above that of 
the nation. Such is the case with 
the National Democratic chair
man who .said in Albuquerque 
that the U. S. was headed for a 
depre.sgion. State Chairman Rex 
.Meador here last Saturday night 
said that conditions today are 
practically as they were in 1933. 
Yet a few seconds later he told 
how the state Democrats were in 
debt $15(XX) when he took over 
10 months ago and now they are 
out of debt with money in tha 
bank. Tbia appears to be some

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard 
expect to leave Sunday for Dal
las, where Brainard will assume 
charge of the Dallas bascbull 
club as manager.

W. T. Haldcman o f Artesia, 
candidate for the commissioner 
office for district 2 was a busi
ness visitor in Carlsbad on Satur
day.

like cigarettes and candy-eatin. 
everything would be set.

Cattle and sheep are still driven 
on the hoof to the railway over the 
.Magdalena Stock Driveway in So
corro county, New Mexico.

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett 
entertained members of the Fri
day Evening club at their homo 
last Friday.

Sybil Pior, daughter of Mr. and

A MAN WIIO’.S BEEN TtV 
ing to buy a house for a lo, 
down payment for the past 
reports down payments are co« 
ing down in the city.

It used to be a guy who pau 
$1,000 down for a house couU 
live in it two years and sei)  ̂
for a $1,500 downpayment, wjî  
no allowance for depreciation »  
two year's rent.

But now the down payntm, 
are coining down—maybe not for 
long, in view of the upswing m 
Artesia population everi'o|> ei. 
pects —  but nevertheless io*a 
right now.

CHARLES HOWE, THE VE|
miculite man, is ramming arouig 
the country but still very miMl 
interested in Artesia. '

Current raports indicate he'i 
lining up finances, sources ol raw 
material supply, markets, sad 
other such necessary details 

The Artesia vermiculite pia. I 
ject hasn't been dropped by | 
long shot, nor is Howe about ta 
according to all reports

THE USUAL RA.SH OF FEi 
ruary-March colds has broken out 
across town—everyone appareit 
ly has bad, is getting, has, or a | 
getting over a cold.

Physicians blame sudden ten I 
perature changes for the coUs- 
from recent warm weather ta 11 
cold wave invading the state.

(.ORIMIN GREAVES. EDITOR 
of the Portales Daily News, 
points out milk and cigarettes 
cost about the same per unit, yet 
considearbly more packs ol ciga
rettes than quarts ol milk are 
sold in the United States.

Greaves thinks that if milk has 
the same advertising support as 
cigarettes, there's no question 
but what a great deal mure could 
ho sold. At present there's no 
large, intensive advertising of 
milk.

If they cuuld just make good 
things like nulk habit forming

Still mising are major it(«| 
of furnishings. When they 're a I 
hand, a community-wide dedasl 
tion service with members of il| 
churches invited will be held 

.Meanwhile, the basement In I 
the new First Baptist chureh. a| 
being cxacavated, and Methudaii| 
are reported considering i re I 
modelling program, althougfa m I 
concrete plans have been msdtl 
After major Artesia churches pi I 
out-dated sanctuaries in sha^l 
the next major building inKie|{ 
them apparently will be addiUosI 
of much-needed Sunday KhM(| 
space.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Nen Mexico to Receive $10 Million
For Hi^luvays in Next Two Years

• >

Mrs. Ben Pior celebrated her 
11th birthday last Saturday by 
entertaining a number of firends. 

— o—
(From The Advocate files 

for March 2, 1944)
Artesia high .school placed one 

man on the all-district team and 
won the trophy for good sports
manship in the annual district 5 
baiiictball tournament at Roswell 
last Saturday. Bob Feather, 
danky, fast and basket-hitting 
forward of the Bulldogs was se
lected for the all-district team.

W. \V. Ports, local oil operator 
and geologist, has been licen.sed 
by the stale of .New Mexico in 
geological engineering and land 
survey.

.Mrs. Hamill and her two daugh
ters, Peggy and Kid, were given 
a surprise housewarming Monday 
evening at their new home, to 
which they recently moved.

A shipment of 220 lambs by 
E. B. Bullock two weeks ago, 
topped the aKnsas City market at 
$16.25 and still remained on t6p 
tbu week.

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
('oegrrsHman from New Mexico

New .Mexico will receive more 
than $10 million a year in federal 
aid highway funds in the next 
biennium, according to the pro
visions of the bill just approved 
by the House public works com
mittee. This is about $2H mil
lion a year more than the state 
is now receiving.

The incrca.se is due largely to 
the $200 million annual author
ization lor the interstate high
way system of which New Mexico 
has 1.012 miles. The present law 
authorizes only $25 million. The 
committee majority sought to 
have the interstate funds appor
tioned on a population basis in
stead of on the long-established 
regular federal aid formula, 
based on area population and 
postroad mileage.

As the only committee mem
ber from a Rocky Mountain state 
1 objected to such discrimination 
and was able to have one-half of 
the $200 million placed under 
the regular formula. The other 
hall, however, still remains on 
the urban or population basis 
Thus members from the populous 
eastern and northern slates arc 
seeking to fatten their highway 
funds at the expense of states 
like New Mexico. 1 intend to 
continue my light to have the en
tire $200 million apportioned on 
the regular federal aid basis. 
That will give New Mexico an ad
ditional $900,000.

1 intend also the press for pas
sage of HR 14, my bill introduced 
a year ago, which will make $200 
million in interstate funds avail
able next July. The money au
thorized in the regular federal 
aid bill will not be available until 
July 1, 1955. Unless my bill is 
passed this very necessary work 
will be set back another year. We 
have already lost one year during 
which 38.300 more American 
lives have been lost on highways 
full of such hazards as narrow 
bridges and sharp, blind curves. 

• • •
AFTER WEEKS OF WORK

on the nation's future tax pro
gram the House ways and means 
comn}ittce is finding it extremely, 
difficult to live up to the major
ity parly’s fervent pledges of tax 
relief. Insistent demands by the 
administration, particularly by 
the secretary of the treasury, for 
more tax income are still plagu
ing Chairman Daniel Reed (R.- 
N. V.) who has taken the forth
right position that tax reduction 
promises must be kept and that 
tax levies now have reached the 
point ol diminishing returils, a 
position with which 1 am. in full 
agreement.

The militant chairman appears 
to have won a partial victory at 
least aa the committee prepares

to report out the legislation »itF| 
in the next few days It k« I  
fairly certain now that all excail 
taxes above 10 per cent exn|l| 
those on liquor, tobacco and autal 
mobiles, will be cut to the 10 ptrl 
cent level. The existing taxes «| 
those three items will be «a l 
tinued beyond the present April 
1 expiration date. Also that tla| 
reduction in corporation lai 
set for the same date will be if| 
tended indefinitely. All thoee ( 
piraUon datci were set by tki| 
82nd Congress.

In my opinion the continuati 
ol even 10 per cent ol the cio 
taxes is a breaking of laith 'tC 
the people. Those excises ss 
levied to meet an emergentyl 
The emergency is over but 5i| 
excises linger on. They must Ml 
be permitted to become a pcnRI 
nent part of our normal Iuri| 
program.

Continuation of any part oi IR| 
excise tax on motion picta 
theater admissions is inamlei 
against the intent of the Con; 
when it passed the Mason bill M  
big majorities last ses.Mon. Tbi| 
measure which abolished thatial 
equitable and injurious tax, »a| 
vetoed by the president. The I 
should be rc-enacted.

•  *  •

OUR NATIONAL FORESlSl
arc dependent on adequate ac«a| 
highways to allow removal ■■ 
rcady-to-cut timber from o''6' l  
grown areas and to facililate 1uf| 
lighting particularly in ih «l 
drouht years. However tbe l!*l 
rcau of the budget asks the C*l 
gross lo cut back the $22,500.Wj 
authorized lor building those Ml 
cessary highways next year “ 1 
$10,000,WO. This is the deepril 
cut yet made on that item in w| 
budget. It is not economy w “j 
will result in waste of our ^ 1  
sources, because we cannot bini 
ve.st our trees before they Ml 
terioratc. The appropriaU*jl 
made for this year was only I

n.i*VarxPl7atiOA. '̂ 1per cent of the aulhoriratuw- 
determined fight will be made j  
override the bureau of the bw| 
get.
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—̂ Real Ryttate For Sale

FOH SALE BY OW.NEB--Three- 
bedroom home, two baths, mast

er bedroom, den, automatic wash
er and double garage, corner lot, 
convenient to church and schools, 
711 W. Dallas, <ius W. Arnold, 
phone 997

bOK S.ALE-.New, two-bedroom 
house, hardwood floors, forced 

air heat, low down payment. See 
at 310 Runyan 192lp20

FOR SALE- Four bedroom home 
one mile out of town, $10(K» 

down and will carry notes. Phone 
1S30. 18-2tc-I9

FOR SALE — Small four room 
house at 204 W. Mosley, price 

*2800 Inquire at 206 W Mosley 
or 708 Runyan 19-tfc

ggXT—Well located buai- 
L  building, living quarters 
nhfd Phone 227. 16-tfc

r5^lJ7)R TRADE— llelp-Ur- 
Uundry. 12 MayUg m«- 

r  E Terry, Box 282 
i Texas 18-4tp-21

I 'X^rosll Business 
L  ’,v from Your Own Home 
r ' be in d e p e n d e n t
WORK FOR VOLRSElJf 

J Man or Woman 
|ne« Item. First time offered. 
V* IB spare time .if satisfied 

then work full lime.
and collecting money 

r  our machines in this area 
fielluiE’ To qualify for work 
I Msst have a car, reference.
■ cash to >ecure territory and 

Devoting a hours a 
IS business your end on per- 

-  ;b of collections could net 
Its I2S0 monthly writh very 
I  poasibility of taking over full 
X  Income' increasing accord 
K  II applicant can qualify ft 

assistance will be given 
t i  (or expansion to full time 
kaa and 1‘iUOO a year poten 
rInclude phone in application. 
[ S427. Artesia. N M

18 2tp 19

FOR SALE— I,ot. 55-ft frontage 
at 1404 Yucca Call 1555 or see 

at 1402 Yucca. 19tfc

6— For Rent

l-Senicen Offered

PHOTOSTATS ‘
Pick I’p and Delivery 

47S or 938 807 Bullock 
SOITIIEAST 

ENGINEERING CO
lAtfc

M 0 \ I N G I 
S T O R A G E !  
dd moving, across the 

Acnsi nation. Agent Allied 
I Lines. Southern New Mexico 
?jst. Carlsbad. N M Phone 

»  53 t̂fc

CE — For Bankers Life & 
[.-ttalty Co ‘ White Cross" pro- 

. write or call Lucy M. 
MU S Elm. Carlsbad. N.

17»tp^25

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as w’ell as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

('asa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Fleventh St. 

Artesia. N. M.
SOAfe

'»—For Rent
FOB RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment with bath, all bills 
paid, well located. Phone 227.

ly tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furniahed 
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. L. C 

Tow, 605 W. Missouri or call 
538R i5_tfc

7—.Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom huuae 
unfurnished Phone 845.

17-tfc

FOR KENT—Two-bedroom house, 
unfurnished or partly furnished. 

620 S. Second St. 17-tfc

FofJ RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment, $40 month, bills 

paid. Call .552. IStfc

FOR RE.NT -Bedroom, next to 
bath, kitchen privileges, nice 

location, $5 week. See at 1015 Ray 
or phone 1027-J. 18-2tp-19

F'tiR RE.NT—Two-bedroom unfur
nished residence, 1304 W. Mer

chant. Phone 1222 or 645-J. W. E. 
Ragsdale. I8 tfc

FOR RENT— Home 906 Runyan 
Ave. three bedroom, two bath. 

See J. O. Josey Sr., phone 885-W.
182tp-19

FOR RENT—Small house, close in 
furnished, private shower, phone 

available, utilities paid. 308 N. 
Roselawn. 18-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
house with bath, all built-ins, 

hardwood floors. Inquire 205 E. 
Grand 19-tfc

Fo r  RE.NT—Bedroom at 408 W.
'Missouri, private entrance, ad

joining bath. 19-ltc

FOR RE.NT — Trailer space for 
modern trailers. $4 a week, 

plenty of room, 1604 W. Grand 
or call 0182 Jl. lOtfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi

tion Phone 30. 5-tfc

Ft)R RE.NT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 908 Ray or phone 1017-J.
SAfe

FOR RE.NT—I'hiee-room furnish
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid See at 902 W. Washington.

9tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished spartment, air condition

ed. utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First. 62 tic

FOR RENT — Bedroom. 420 W. 
Quay 10-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Small furnished 
apartment, .506 W. Dallas.

13tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, 308 W. Dallas.

14tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Small furnished 
three-room apartment, water 

paid. Inquire at 1010 W. Missouri 
or phone 768-R. 18-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Four-room furnished 
apartment, private entrance and 

private bath, 303 Hermosa Drive 
or phone 1264 19 2tc-20

.Miscellaneous For Sale

Fuller brushes, housetiold items 
and Debutante cosmetics. Mr 

and Mrs. Jess Musgrave, 919 S 
Fourth St., phone 1.507W .

173tp-19

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, se« ua. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third i>hone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
91-tie

FOR SALE l^evcral -good used 
vacuum cleaners, excellent con

dition, $17.50 up. Leu ,M. Spalding 
phone 1500. 16 tfc

FOR SALE—Grade A raw milk.
70c gallon. Everett Dairy, 2*4 

miles west on Hope Highway, 
phone f)»4-NJl. 19-2tp-20

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANER 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

Phone 1500
16-tfc I

10— Used t'ars and Trucks
FREE! FREE! You buy winch, 

bed and tires. 4 give you truck, 
$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone I 
1112. 97-Uc

FOR RBAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PACE lO tfc

lOA—Aulomotive Supplies

SAVE UP TO SO «
On all your automotive needs, ures 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oiL parts, acceiaoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

88-tfc

For Sale or Trade

Cancer Alertness 
ACS Goal for MDs

A proimiing esperiumal in puit- 
graduate medical education it being 
carried on by the American Cancer 
Society. Tlie ob)ect of the program 
is to make every physician think 

of cancar Brat.
B a c a u f a 

aatly detection 
is the key to 

'Amerkon i  curing earner.
jCaactr
;s«iey

die family do<y 
tor must ba 
well • informed 
about die ciia- 
aase. The ACS 
tayi that lha 
life of the catv- 

cer padent may ba in the haodi of 
the first phyrsiciaa who sees him. 
U diagnosis it missed tha cancar 
will spread until curs is nnlikaly.

Teaching doctors to recogniao 
mocer aad Instituto proper treat- 
mrot is the aim of the ACS profeo- 
sional aducadoo program. A digest- 
type magaziiia is published for the 
busy piacddotiar and a technical 
Inumal Is issued for the s{>adalist 
Monographs, lectures, refrashor 
courses and specially-produced mo
tion pictures also arc used. FfUow- 
ships go to 70 young doctors each 
year. All thia te financed by cow- 
tribudons to tha Cancer Cruaade.

Last yaer, more than 70,000 
Americans died needleuly of can
cer. Some died because they did 
not heed cancer's danger agnalf. 
Others died becaute tha first physi
cian they coiuultad did not recog
nize the disease.

Rememberl Cancer strikes one in 
l\e. Strike back. Civa to conquer 
catH-er

I no

Bunk clearings in Albuquerque 
increased mure than 800 per cent 
b<‘tween 1940 and 1953.

New Mexico motor vehicle own j 
ers pay more than $6 million a-year 
for license plates. '

We Give
S&H (ireen Stamps 
on Used Cart> Only !

LATE m »  UilKYSI.EK Wind
sor 4-fU»or sedan, original fin
ish. practically new tires, 
healer, seat covers .and

^ I9 ^ M icen s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $ S 9 5

1941 (TIEVROI.ET 4 door, good 
tires, good motor, and 19.54 
license. .% steal at $195

1951 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 
two-lone paint, radio, heater, 
new seat coverv new tires 
and .A-l mechanically.
U51 license $995

1956 DESOTO Custom 4-door 
sedan, radio, beater, seal 
rovers and 1954 license $$45

1944 niEVROLElT 11,10 0  
Truck, stake body, good tires 
and runs good. Only $195

1946 (HEVROI.ET l i ,  ten 
Truck, stake bed and runs 
good. .A real buy at $195

Ct»rllilo!OR(̂
CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH

G.M.C. TRUCKS
301 S  FIRST

0 0

\t^

-IEVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS
n̂e 92(

FOR SALE— Complete TV anten 
na. you install it $12.95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 1U6 S. Ruse- 
lawn Ave., phone 42 W. 12 tfc

FOR SALE—.Nu-sag clothes line 
poles, playground equipment 

swings, teeteistotters, bars; also 
cattle guards, stuck racks. Inquire 
at 709 W. Missouri after 5 p. m.

IBtfc

|I.\C0JIE TAX SERVICE
llarston, J009 Yates. 

1348 W after 4 p m. for 
•l»ent 168tp21

HO.ME LOANS!
I '  lb Buy • To Build 

• To Refinance 
u  Building and I.oan 

.\ssocialion 
Floor Carper Bldg87-tfi

Convalescent Home 
Imme away from home,”  
auning care for elderly, 

^  or senile people, oper- 
I l»y Mr ic Mrs. N. G Whit- 
. 1002 S Roselawn, phone 67 

52-tfc

fOL WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
Dour business.
fOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
^ butioest

Anonymous, Call 772-W
DW. 87-Ux

RIAN BUNDS -  We gunr- 
Key Furniture 

|«2 W. Texas, phone 877.
1-tfc

HAVEN
|5°̂ '̂ a l e s c a n t  h o m e

eUerly, 907 W. Main St. 
N M Phone 1725. Op- 

[jlJ “y Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
SfUtfc

in  r e a l
I d/.,' m u l t ip l e  l is t - 
B p^J- e s ta te  g u id e  on

gs.,(r

»l ISstate For Sale

house
“W Wm* ,^°"'*‘ ‘ *on, three
I «  nh ** *"’■ ‘ 'fluity, 1306 

phone 1210-J.
_______________ 16-4tp-19

L  ](m K. A. Homsiey, 
_____________ 16-Hc

t flJ O R  TRADE-Twodjml-

FOR RE.NT—Three-room, nicely 
furnished apartment with utili

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
lOUtfc

FOR RE.NT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439.
96-tfc

FOR RE:NT—Clish, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

39-tfc

FOR RENT — Parking space in 
Wilson .Modem Trailer Court, 

806 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $5 week. 11-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
two rooms and bath, utilities 

paid. Phone 1013-R, 412 N. Rose
lawn. 15-lfc

FOR RENT — ApartmenU and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up. utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
cbi.se in. children welcome. The 
Village inn, 406 N. Fifth St.

14 tfc

FOH RENT—One two room and 
one three-room furnished apart

ment, bills paid,; also private trail
er space with private bathroom. 
301 W. Richardson, phone 437-M.

lB-2tc-19

FOR SALE. SPECIAL —  12 sq 
red composition shinges, 210- 

(Miund wtMght, per square $5.50 
Bowman Lumber Co. 18-2tc-10

FWR SALE — Class A pumice 
building blocks, bargain price 

Phone 1040 IStfc

STOP! FOR SALE—Sewing ma 
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Oaugh 
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

kUH oA LL— Woven wire and stcei 
posU. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growera Association, East Main SL
87-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN HEAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Pulverized fe»d pen 
manure for yards, 2V4 miles 

south of Hermosa Drive on 13th 
St. Floyd Sherrell, Route 1 Box 
200, Artesia. 16-6tp-21

FREE! New Tank Type
Vacuum Cleaner

with Purchase of New Electric 
Console SEWING MACHINE at 

Regular Price of $179.50!

See Us Today!

Wilson & Daughter
107 S. Roselawn Ph. 595-W 

19-tfc

J. A. F4IREY AGENCY
513 NortKTi'irst Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
25 Acre Fnrm, established water right, plenty of water, 
modem home, will trade for home In town, priced to seU. 

Two Duplex Apartments, Individual baths, GI equity. 

Established business, owner leaving town.

Modern Country Home, 40 acre tract land, priced to aell!

List Your Farms and Ranches With Us!
We Give Your Uatinga Our Personal Attention

MRS. FRANK MULLEN AX
I I N  YATES 1 Saleelndy PHONE 1074-W

1952 Cadillac "62" 4-Door sedan,
perfect condition $3095

1953 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan.
low mileage $2095

1951 Plymouth Belvadere, 
clean, loaded $1095

1951 Dodge Coronet 
5 passenger 

1951 Pontiac 8.
4 door sedan 

1950 Chevrolet 
2-door Fleetline 

1949 Dodge Wayfarer 
2-door

1949 Kaiser 4-itoor, 
radio and heater 

1949 Plymouth Deluxe 
4-door

1949 E'ord E'ordor 
1948 Studebaker Champion 

Convertible 
1947 E'ord VB 

2-door
1947 Pontiac 2-door 

si^dan
1947 Mercury 4-door 

sedan
1946 Pontiac 4-door 

sedan *
1946 Ford 2-door with 

new rings 
1946 Hudson 4-door 

8 cylinders 
1946 Dodge ^-ton 

pickup
1946 International 5x-ton 

flat bed pickup 
“ We Want to Treat You Like 

You Like to Be Treated"
Cole Motor Company

112 South Second Phone 1.54 
i. . ■ ia2U‘ 19

Building Material

SPECIALS 
Exterior House Paint 
No. 2 Oak E'looring, 

regular length hd. 12.95
Gum Paneling hd. 8.95
2x4—4'x6’   hd 6.95
2x6—6' hd. 6.95

THE ARTESIA LU.MBEK CO. 
710 N. First Phone 178

16-4tc-19

IN THE

A RT E S I A  ADV OC A T E

•li.

IT

I'll

R E A L  E S T A T E ill

G U I D E
Farms. Rauches aad 
nesses Listings Exchanged
with the ROSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple UMlag 
Bureaa.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MUl.TIPLE LISTING 
niRE.4U MEMBER

I . !

R.VGSDALF K K A IT Y
549', W. Main W. E. RAGSDALE Phone 1222

Home Phone 64»-J
There is a noble objective Aver present with the, ownetihip of 

a home. Where can this objective find more expression than 
in the ownership of this lovely home?
6 Rooms, 4 Bedrooms. Living Room. Kitchen and Bath.
I.o( ation: 1049 HermoM Drive. PRICE $8.5M with a low 
down payment of $2,566.

B lIL D IN C  &  LOAN  
ASSOCIATION.
St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

6 A—Wanted
WE PAY  CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. i-tfc

WANTED —  Slaughter horses.
Write Jim A. Stroud, Cloudcroft, 

N. M. 16-4tc-19

EOB REAL VAi,Unb u* 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE • 83-tfc

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ In Home. 

Practice Schedule Arranged 
for Students
$63 Bnliock 
Phone IMS

i f ' • 'I’B ' i ' a - " w * w

ROSELAWN BARBER SHOP
Our Business Has Grown So Much Lately, 

We Have Added a FIFTH MAN to Our Staff!

These Experienced Barbers Are Now- 
Ready to Serve You—

E. B. Evt?rett, Herb Adams, Slim Wall 
•luhn Paul Spears, John Shearman 

VISIT US, TODAY!

R£AD  THE ADS

Does Your 
INSURANCE 

PREMIUM 
Upset Your 

Budget ?

W> offer you a New Monthly Payment Plan— one or more 
policies may be included in order to have your insurance on the 
Monthly Easy Payment Plan.

Business firms are invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
worries of unearned premiums.

Call us for complete information!
Why not let us make a complete Insurance survey for yon free?

THE KIDDY AGENCY
415 West Main Phone 914

KIDDY \(rVM\
RFAI. ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

l.y West .Main Phone 914
SPRING IS HERE’ TIME "n) BUY A HOME!

412 W. .Missouri. 5 rooms. 3 bedrooms, wall U  hall carpeting, 
corner lot.

Practically new. 5 room. 2 bedroom home with carport, $566 
down.

PraclM-ally new, 6 room. 3 bedroom home with carport, $1,666 
down.

3 Bedroom home. 1068 Centre Court, wall to wall carpeting, 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, just out of city limts, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
good well, low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchen, dining 
* room, nice size living room and bedroom, tile flnors, plenty 

closets, a lot of house for your money—$1,066 down.
Suburban home, Just outof city limits, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 

good well, low down payment.
364 Sandia in Zee. .Addition. 3 bedroom home, low down payment
1010 Ward .Ave. 2 bedroom and dm. GI loan, low down payment
808 Richarson, 7 room, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, low down payment

I
i
1
\
«
<

I

RARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone IIIS

120 South Roselawn
R. J. Parks Home. 1063 Hermosa Drive, 6-Room home, IV i baths, 

carpet and drapes, double garage, new district. This borne 
to be sold at a reasonable price!

Harvey Jones . R. L, Paris, ,Snlesman

Residence Phone 1217-J Residence Phone 266

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

LN'SURANCE AND REAL E.STATE 
OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 

RANCH SPECIAL
S-Section Ranch, new 3-bedroom modem home, close to paving, 

160-cow capacity, $4560 down payment, $3666 per yanr, 
$33,066,

FARMS
126-Acre on paving, $6666 down '

,80-.Acres southwest of Hagerraan, $6660 down.
HOUSES

2- Bedroom home, good business location, 662 W. Texna, easy
down payment, monthly payments like rent.

3- Bedroom Home, furnished or unfurnished, good terma.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. $S6-J

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 7i$

Office Supplies at The Advocate

p r
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R o ta ry  Promotes 
W orld Fellow ship, 
Stagg Declares

Rotary clubs in 88 countries and 
geographical regions throughout 
the world are united in an en
deavor to promote international 
understandint;. good will and 
peace.

That was the message of Harry 
P. Staggs of Albuquerque, gover 
nor of district 170 of Rotary Inter 
national, in addressing the Rotary 
club of Artesia Tuesday noon, fol 
lowing a conference with local

Rotary officers, directors and com
mittee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of 
Rotary’s 8.009 clubs within their 
own communities to promote this 
objective, Stagg explained. Rotary 
International has spent more than 
$1 Hi million in recent years 
through Its program of student fel 
lowships, which enable outstand 
ing college graduates to study for 
one year in countries other than 
their own, as ambassadors of good 
wUI.

year 1053-M. Glen Houston is now 
in Australia studying on our fel 
lowship. Between July 1 and Dee. 
IS another student will be selected 
from our dutrict.

“ With feHowship and service to 
others as its keynote. Rotary pro
vides a common ground fur 379.000 
business and professional execu
tives throughout the world, regard 
less of differing nationalities or 
political or religious beliefs," the 
Rotary district governor empha
sized.

Since this program was estab
lished in 1947, 598 Rotary fellow
ships have been awarded to stu
dents in 56 countries. There are 
105 students out on fellowships 
from 30 countries for the fiscal

Personal Mention

lnbidnglbgelherfiir Wbrid (IndeidarMfing4
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Glaze, 801 

Bullock, attended the Piano Quar
tet coneert at Liberty Hall in El 
Paso Monday night. They also vis

ited bar sister and husband, 
and Mrs. Paul Rigney.

Dr. ized for two weeks.

Miss Sue Wyebe and her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bumice 
Bratcher, 101 W, Missouri, spent 
last week-end in Las Vegas visiting 
parents of the women, Mr. and 
Mrs Seth Wyche.

Mr. and Mrs W. Bayiess Irby re
turned Sunday from a 10-day trip 
to Oklahoma and Arkansas. TTicy 
visited his relatives in Durant and 
Oklahoma City, and her parent.s. 
.Mr. and Mrs C. E. Florence at 
Boonville, Ark.

Mrs. J. N. Foster, southwest of 
Artesia, returned Friday from El 
Paso, where she had been hospital-

GueaU in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Seawright and David, 
who live on the south highway, on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. “Chuck" 
Landers and Mrs. Eugene Cruse 
and daughter, Janice. Mrs. Cruae 
is a daughter of Mrs. Searight.

Mrs. J. P, Wallace and her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Wallace, and children spent the 
week-end in CrosbytM and Lub
bock, Texas. Mrs. Wallace visited 
her daughters, Mrs. Oscar Jones 
and family at Crosbyton, and Mrs. 
O. C. Payne and husband in Lub
bock. .Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Wallace 
and children visited her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 
byton.

M. J. Boggs at Cros-

Bill Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Chase, east of Artesia, 
writes his parents from Germany 
that he has been promoted to 
PFC. Bill is serving with the heavy 
artillery in the Army.

Mrs G. R. Pate returned Sunday 
from Tucson, Am ., where she has 
been spending the winter with her 
son, Dr. Ruppert H. Pate and fam 
ily and with her daughter, Mrs. E 
J McWenic, Jr., and her family 
Dr. Pate and family are former Ar 
tesians. Mrs. Pate's daughter. 
Georgia and her son, French, went 
to Arizona to bring her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory W. Cham

pion and daughter, Charlotte, for
mer residents, hsve moved back 
here from Lovington. llie'y are 
making their home at 1102 Dallas.

READ THE ADS

New Mexico’s Mesiu, ^  
produces some 90,000 ^  1  
ton annually. ^ t f i

More toMllectomi*k 
ed than any other

H O M E  L O A N S
• TO BUILD •  TO RK.VIODFI

•  TO RKFINANCK

I\RTESIA

NATIONAL CLUB WICK

MARCH 
6 to 14

N

p N,

V

YOUR

N E W  Y O R K  L I F E
.AGENT IN YOUR UO.M.MUNITY 

IS A GCK)D .MAN TO KNOW!

$

John Simons Jr.
Special .Agent 

311 Hermosa Drive 

Phone lOOS-R 

Artebia. N. .M.

NEW YORK LIFE LIBERALIZES

ITS INSURANCE POLICIES
A  new series of modem life insurance policies, invoU^ing 

the most extensive changes in the lOByear history of the New 
York Life Insurance Company, has been announced by Devereux 
C. Josephs, chairmaiy of the board.

’The scope of the project is believed to be without prece
dent in the insurance field," he .said. “ It involved thousands of 
man-hours of study and product analysis and hundreds of thous
ands of electronic calculations It might be said that New York 
Life rewrote the book to offer a modern line of policies tailored 
to the country 's changing, present day needs “

Among other things, the company put premiums of the new 
policies on a 2 >» per cent instead of a 2 per cent interest bs-vis, 
which means that the premium rates for the new policies are 
generally lower Referring to present owners of the company’s 
policies, it was pointed out that New York Life is a mutual com
pany. that dividends to policyowners are the balancing factor, 
and that insurance is given at cost to all policyowners. That is, 
every year when all the transaction are completed and the 
necessao' sums arc set aside to enable the company to carry out 
its obligations in the future, the money which is left over is re
turned in an equiuble division to the various classes of policy 
owners In thus way both old and new policyowners are treated 
with equal fairness.

New York Life previously announced that it would pay ap
proximately ^6.60J,000 for dividends to present owners of in
dividual life insurance policies in 1964, a record high total 
amount and $11 ,000,000 more than the previous year.

The company added twenty-one new plans of insurance pro
tection. and has extended its maximum issue age from 65 to 70, 
Mr. Josephs stated It removed well over seventy “ hereons." 
“hereins," “ hereafters” and "hereunders" from the legal con
tract. The policy itself was completely re styled for clarity and 
convenience and reduced from legal to regular letter size.

The Company's underwriters also completely revised its oc
cupational ratings and made over 1,000 liberalizations in these 
ratings for life insurance. About one-third of the occupational 
classifications previously rated are now eligible for standard in
surance. The method of underwriting suz standard risks was 
changed from the “advance in age basis" to a new "classifica
tion basis.”

The new policies were developed after extensive research 
to determine life insurance needs in the postwar economy. 
TTiere were over fifty basic and comprehensive studies relating 
especially to trends of mortality, interest earnin.gs and expenses.

Actual work on the new series of policies began just over a 
year ago and, according to .New York Life's actuaries, "the shear 
volume of computations it involved could not have been com
pleted without the use ol Uie most modem electronic equip
ment.”

A company-wide team composed of top executives, actuar
ies, agents from the field, underwriters, investment expects, 
lawyers, economists and statisticians spent a full year on the 
project.

Among the features of the new policies arc: a “ whole life” 
policy particularly designed for special needs and available at 

ages from 0 to 70; a new mortgage cancellation plan that pro
tects a family for the unpaid balance of a mortgage until the 
debt is cancelled out. and an "estate builder" for children un
der which, when the child reaches age 2 1 , the insurance in 
creases to five times the basic amount.
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A 'whopping-big' event— with fpeciel 
bargains all ovor tha store I An invita
tion for you to come in and save! Regu. 
lor low prices plus special buys moke this an 
event you can’t afford to miss. Check 
the values listed here, then hurry to Safeway 
and take ad van tag e  of this special 
opportunity to save money on food.

Airway Coffee
Aroaulir ilavur lb pkg 90=

r  ♦
Be s u r e . . . s h o p

SAFEWAY
Nob Hill Coffee
Rich and tasty

Edwards Coffee
Luxury b lu d

1 nnklRG tot

lb tin 97

Canterbury Tea
Finest grown 4 01 pkg 31<

'̂ ■‘T̂ eodofFwl ro€ip«> I. tk«IM|

m aGa ZinC f  NOW ON M l ^  I

SHORTENING Frappe or 
Mrs. Tucker’s 

Pure Vegetable
3 lb. Carton

Fresh
Breakfast (iem if Qd 
tirade A, large doz

O x v f l o l  Delersfn2i
For cleaner clothe 
Large box

M I L K CHERUB 

Tall Tin.s

Beef Hash
FOR Libby’s corn beef 

No. 2 t in ............

Paratle DelergenIr
All purpo.se 
Large box ___

F L O U R Kitchen Craft 
with coupon in store 25 Ib Bag

lee (iream
Party Pride C O d  
vanilla \ i gal ctn

(ilioe. Cherries
Roxbury fine.st
candy____Ib Ixix

Spiced Apples
Valmont No. 2 tin 31< Pineapple Juice

La Lani or I.ibhv' No. Z tin 18<
Spiced Peaches
IN-I Monte, whole No. 2 ']  Jar 43< Prune Juice

Wmtfair 24 ox. btl.

Cut Asparagus
Sunny Skies, green lipped and while

Diced Beets
Del .Monte

ri
Pi<. Ua ■

Highway Pears
Halves No. 2 '2 tin 36< Chili Spaghetti

Ubby's

No. 303 jsr

16 oz tin
Highway Corn
Whole kernel No. 303 lii

Premium Quality Frozen Foods

COD FILLETS T*:*? .'.:!:.. ,b pk. HAMS Half or Whole Pound

FISH STICKS speciality 10 oz pkg 59'*
^ I 4 R I \ I P  «readed-Rose Q C 0

giant jumbo______12 oz pkg

premium quality 10 oz pkg

'ancy, Bel Air 
prem. 12 oz pkg

PORK ROAST Boston Butt Style 

Pound

PEACHES
Ground Beef
Found

Sirloin Steak
l ’ . S. Choice Beef

CAULIFLOWER I V
Franks
sterling lb.

Pork Chops
Center cuN

BROCCOLI ,0 pk* 25"
Sliced Bacon
Yorkshire lb

Longhorn Cheese
Full cream

Round Steak
L'. S. Choice Beef

Strawberry Preserves
Valamont

Cheddar Cheese
Wisconsin Sharp Ib.

12 oz glass

Wax Paper
Kitchen Charm 125 ft. roll

Delsey Tissue
Toilet Tissue roll

Dog Food
Top kick 15 oz tin '

Chocolate Drops
Ro.\bury candy

Cucumber Pickles
Fannings

Instant Pudding
Royal, all flavors

13 oz jar

2 »1 9 '4 oz pkg w  It

Honey Chips
Roxbury chocolate comb candy

Almond Clusters
Roxbury chocolate randy

The Best IMaee in Town to Buy Produce Is Safeway!

BANANAS " "  11'A*
Toothpaste

ggt pulls

APPLES Delicious 
Wash. State

Small Size 

Pound 12%
Parquin lotion Ci 
6 Vi oz b t l_______

Silk and Satin
Antizyme rI Cl
Listcrinc____size

0RA.NGE.S ............43" te k ry  1̂? ’..":!'!."^. 8"iN
V ̂  SAFEWAY

m

V O L U M E

BUILDING &  LO A N  ASSOLI ATloi
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